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FRONI PENDER IS liN D
ISLAND BOARDS 
CONVENTION DATE
Wctldin}' of Miss Vivienne G eldart 
to  Mr. V\ Meiizies— Will M ake 
Their  Hom e a t  P en d er
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
PEN D ER  ISLAND, Ju ly  2 4.— A 
m arr iage  o£ in terest  to many friends 
of the bride and  groom, was tha t  
which took place in the Fairview 
B ap tis t  church, Vancouver, on Wed 
nesday evening, Ju ly  18, when Vivi­
enne Geldart,  formerly of St. John. 
M.B., was un ited  in m atrim ony to 
Mr. Victor W iiliam Menzies, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies. 
of Pender  Island. Rev. A. S. Lewis, 
pastor of the  church, officiated. The 
bride en tered  the church to th s |  
s tra ins  of the  wedding m arch, played j
by Mrs. (Dr.) Sproule, and was es­
corted down the aisle bj' Captain 
Brewster. She looked lovely in her 
gown of apple-green georgette  with 
touches of gold lace, and Leghorn 
p ic ture  hat .  W itu  this she Avore a 
corsage boquet of Ophelia roses and 
fern , and th e  groom ’s gift, a gold 
' brooch. The b ride ’s gift to the groom 
was a p la tinum  and ruby  tie-pin. The 
voung couple were unattended ,  and 
the ceremony was witnessed by only 
a - f e w  im m edia te  relatives. During 
the signing of the register , Mrs. D.
G. MacDonald, sang very sweetly, “ I 
Love, You T ru ly ,” and la te r  a delic­
ious buffe t  supper, including t h e , 
b r ide’s cake, was served a t  the homej 
o f .C ap t .  and Mrs. B rew ster, which! 
was pre tt i ly  decorated for the occas­
ion. The happy couple then  left for 
Seattle, am id showers of rice ane 
good wishes, the  bride trave lling  in a 
handsom e sand-colored costume. 
A fter  a sh o r t  to u r  of the Sound cit­
ies, Mr. and  Mrs. Menzies will make
i : th e ir  hom e on Pender Island.
, On F r id a y  evening a m ost suc'cess-
■ ufl dance was held in th e  P o r t  W ash­
ington hall,  following the regu la r
! , nreeting of the United F a rm ers
(local). T here w as:a  very  large at^; 
tendance, and  splendid music, fu r ­
n ished by a three-piece orchestra
■ ■ which was suppHed" by a iiuiubef of
; sum m er visitors. The , gentlemen
were.f req u es ted  to w ear e ither soft 
‘ ! or no collars, and were fined a cer­
ta in  sum for any collar, the  proceeds 
to go tow ard  the U.F. of B. G. funds.
The Boyds and McKeachies, of 
V ictoria r  have ben enjoying a g lori­
ous holiday a t  Welcome Bay, during  
the past tAvo Aveoks.
■ The Is land  seems to be simply 
BAvarming Avith sum m er vistors  ju s t  
rioAv, and is fast becoming a popular 
holiday resort.
Mrs. Ewing and litt le  daugh ter ,  of 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs, Patr ick  
and Dorothy, have been holidaying 
at S. P . Corbett's,
Mrs, A. Hamilton is visiting in
Monday, August 13, and Tuesday, 
A ugust 14, have been set as the 
dates for the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island conven­
tion at Nanaimo. The firs t  session 
will be held Monday evening, and 
will be folloAved by a banque t held 
under the auspices of the  Nanaimo 
Board of Trade. Tuesday m orning 
the delegates Avill get doAvn to busi­
ness, and many m atte rs  of consider 
able importance to the en tire  island 
Avi l l  be discussed.
There Avill be delegates from 
t A v e l v e  Island Boards of T rade. N a­
naimo, Ladysmith, Duncan, Che- 
m ainus, Sidney, Gulf Islands, P o r t  
ni, Cum berland. Courtney, 
Comox. E sq u im au  and Victoria 





NEW ARCH AT 
THE FERRY WHARF
is being drafted  by the officials Avho 
have held office for the last tAvo 
years, George I. W arren ,  Victoria, 
p resident; George W. Clinton, Cum­
berland, vice-president, and W. H. 
DaAves, Sidney, sec re tary -treasurer.  
The officials nam ed are co-operating 
Avith the Nanaimo Board  of T rade  in 
m aking arrangem en ts  for the con­
vention, Avhich it is antic ipated  Avill 
be the most successful yet held by 
the Associated Boards.




A letter  read a t  the  C ham ber of 
Commerce d irec to rs’ m eeting Tuesday 
contained the in fo rm ation  th a t  the 
sum of $15,000 had  been voted for 
an office building for the Dominion 
Observatory.
No action Avith reg a rd  to improving 
the  roadAvay l e a d i n g  to the  Dorninion 
Astiophysical O bservatory on Saan- 
i s h  Hill: is jhontem plated, th e  direct­
ors Ayere notified 'ruesday. A: le t te r  
f|onitT^!,^B.: H u n te r
F edbral D eparthrent  of  P u b l ic  W ot
gaA'e the  r e a s o n s . in  a  le t t e r  w r i t t e n  
in rep ly  to  o n e  forAvarded by the  
Cham ber. “No a ct io n  Avhatever is  
to be ta k e n ,” th e  le t t e r  read ,  “ as  
th e re  is in c o n te m p la t io n  an ad d it io n  
to the b u ild in g  Avhich, i f  c a r r ie d ,o u t ,  
Avould break  up a ll  th is  roadAvay, an d  
th ere fore  it is  ■ on sid ered  ad v isa b le  
to leave  the  a t te n t io n  o f  i roadAvay 
over  u ntil  the  ad d it io n  to th e  b u ild ­
in g  has been c o m p le t e d .”
Many Visitors E njoying  T h e ir  Va 
cation a t  P a tr ic ia  
Bay
(RevieAV Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, Ju ly  24.— Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bobby Flutton and children, 
M arjory and Billy, of Calgary, Alta., 
visited Capt. and Mrs. Livesey, of 
the E ast Road, last Sunday. Mr. 
H u tton  is a mem ber of the teaching 
staff of the Normal school a t  Cal­
gary, and Avhilo on his holidays is a t ­
tending  the sum m er school a t Van­
couver.
rector of All Savious church, Victor 
Rev. R obert  Connell, rec tor of 
All Saviours church, Victoria, Avi l l  j 
conduct the services in the Anglican 
parishes the next tAVO Sundays, July 
29, Aug. 5, du ring  the absence of 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, Avho is tak ing  a 
tAVO Aveeks vacation, a t ten d in g  the 
sum m er school a t Va.ucouver.
Mr. F le tcher N orth  and tAVO sous, 
Archie and Jackie , form erly  of Sid­
ney d istric t bu t now of Victoria, are 
s taying out on the p roperty  of Mr. 
S tephen Jones on the E ast  Road. Mr 
Jones  is having a home constructed  
on the  property  and  expects to re ­
side here in the  n ea r  fu tu re .
Miss Albert Nelson, of Edm onton  
Avho is on a  m o n th ’s noiiday, Adsite^. 
re la tives Sunday a t  the Bay. Miss 
Nelson is spending her holidays Avith 
re latives in V ictoria  and  Vancouver.
Miss Lizzie Moody, of Vancouver, 
arriA'ed here las t  S a tu rd ay  to spend 
a m o n th ’s holiday AAUth h e r  cousin. 
Miss Elsie Chancellor, of the  Bay.
Mrs. George F ranc is  RoAÂ ell and 
tAvo childreu, M arjory and  Bruce, of 
Fresno , Cali., arrived here  las t  T h u rs ­
day, to spend a holiday Avith re la ­
tives, Mrs. E. Bruce W illiam s and 
the M isses ' Williams, of “ Arlington 
F a rm .”
Doctor W illiam  Bryce has  noAv 
conitnenced his practice in  his office 
of the neAV Penibertori building, cor. 
G dy t. 'and  iPo r t  S treets, Victoria. :His 
manAT; friends w ishsh im ,every  success.
SCOAV Loaded W ith  INUllion F ee t  
Shingles Rescued by T avo 
Daring  Boys
of
L ast T hu rsd ay  evening the end of
the F e r ry  W h arf  Avas a liusy place.
T here A va s  a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  s h o A v i n g
A v h a t  c o - o p e r a t i o n  c a n  n c c o m p l i s h ,
Avhen about twenty citizens tu rned
_ , , , out for the erection of tlie Arch and(llevicAV Correspondent.) ,
Ju ly  23.___  D r i v e - A v a y ,  and by 9.JO tat a a o i U aau .
' practically complete. To see those
big t im bers  moved and put into their
Avithout a  hitch, w a s  a s i g h t
Foreman C
NEWS OF THE WEEK




FINDS A BLACK 
GORDON SETTER
Victoria with her daugnturs ,  Mrs. E . ,
G Norris and Miss M Hamlltna. I For the envious eyes ho throw
Mrs. A. Matheson and tho M t s s o s l  "l.ou a handsom e
of .Yun-^ I '" '  property  of W. Stovoraon, 
Gordon McEAvan, tho poundkoepor of 
Sidney, Avas ordered to pay $15
. 1 1 1 ., ioriti\vlll> liy Magi.'strate Goorgo Jay
»l,c waotllnB j ^  ,vu.U»lcov.
V, J, and Holon Mnthoson, 
couvor, are the guoala of Mrs. W 
Gi'iivM cr A' ,1 AliCbeaen Is re
Mr.
iai)pearing tor lUu uo len aaa i ,  uaKod 
Upward, of tho C.lMl. ' ■ | ^vo lioura to raise tho monoy, and 
graph Horvlce, has  lioen
filvcm by Sorgt. R. W nlkor th a t  de­nt Mr, J. i^impson'a, Otter Bay, iIi.A 
hyll'e and family are rem aining for a 
Avhilo longor,
Mr, Ihher Gnyrior and family have 
moved from the Auchterlonie lunme 
Iti Mr. Aldridge’s cottage. |
; Bong Horvicc AVaa held a t Walton! 
riowurmitti'n on Sunday ovenlng. j 
Last TucHdav week tlm “ I’rinceiisl 
Martiuinnn" callod at P ori  Waahlng-' 
ton with a nuiali.tr of mirplu.a pammn j 
gora front tlm “ laUind Prlnci'fiH.” i 
The I’lno yacht. ” .Sea Wolf," of| 
Hoaltht, with a jolly party  of gontle- 
wen aboard, made a call at Hopo Bay 
on F riday  aflcrnnon for tuippllea.
Tenniw matchea eacli Wednesday 
ovenlng a t  R, Percival'a, are helnr! 
much enjoyed by a large mimbor, 
FoBoAvlng tiio t<*nnl8. a mnidcal eii- 
tertii lnm ent iniloors, la also mueij up 
proclated.
t'cmUint ti.dephoncd him from Foul 
Bay bunch atatinK th a t  a  black and 
tun Gordon se t te r  dog had como to 
iii's camp and was lying in hi« rig 
with his (dofondan t’it) dog and Avould 
not ito away. D efendant atatod th a t  
he was going to taku the dog homo 
with him to Hldmiy, but tho sor- 
geant rofusod to give him permlHBlon. 
i McVlwan wtmt down to tho polltio 
! station ihroa-(juanorn  of an hour 
later, s la ted  the  dog wau following 
! him in hla rig, ami ho Intondod talc 
lag tho dog homo to Hldnoy until  
.uutdi time as It avu« advortltiod for or 
Inqulrle.s Avore made conoornlng It, 
Kummlng up the cvldonco given 
thla m orning and on a previous oc- 
(■atilon. MagiBtraie Jay  remarltod tha t  
dofondant seemed to lie omi of those 
>mforninate men Avho thought an 
aiTlcle found entitled  a right to keep 
It, Ho had admittiid th a t  ho took tv 
i’nncy to the dog and Avovild like to 
! hiu-(( It. Ho had fed the dog and
r i a b b l i  f a n c i e r c i n  theprovlnco«rel '^»™ '>n>ged It to stay around  and
ScoiitannsteiAS R e tu rn  to  T h e ir  Homes 
A fter rtecelving T ra in ing  
H ere
(ReviRAv Correspondent) 
GALIANO, Ju ly  24.— R u th  and 
Stephen Enke are  a t p re sen t  staying 
Avlth their  fa th e r  a t Valley F arm . 
Avhere they are  spending p a r t  of 
th e ir  holidays.
Mrs. W. Rose and Stephen re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria las t  Tuesday, a f te r  a 
AA’c e k ’s  visit here, the guests  of Mrs,
P. StcAvard.
Miss WoodAvard, of Burnaby Lake, 
is Visiting her s is te r .  Mrs. V, Zala.
Messrs, Cone-y and Trngo, from 
P ort  W ashington, paid a short  visit 
to Gaiiano las t  Friday.
Miss LoAvin, of Victoria, is .'vt pre­
sent hero, a gnost of Mrs. A Now,
Miss H arris ,  of Ganges, la a recent 
visitor to Gallnno. having visited Mias 
S f o A v n r d  last avooIc
Tho lAventy acoutmastPirH, from  
d if f e r e n t  parts  of C an ad a . Avho wore 
tak ing  tho DigAvoll courso of scout 
tra in in g  in camp h ere ,  on the Nmvn- 
hnm property ,  near Monlaguo H a r ­
bor, havb roturnod to  th e ir  h o m e s  
uCtor a very onjoya.blo ton day's 
camping.
Mrs, Murchoson hoarded stoamor 
last Wednosduy for a few days in 
Victoria.
Mr. Mantadl rnturnod from a brief 
visit to Victoria and Parksvlllo  last 
week.
Mrs. A, Oayr-or ro turnod  today on 
tho "Prlncostt” from Vancouver, 
whoro she was the guosl of Mr and 
Mrs. Hopo for sovoral days.
Mrs. Elvorson and Mrn. A. Scoones 
roturnod yrmterdny from a very  e n ­
joyable visit to Maple Bfty,
SATURN-A ISLAND,
One of the many generally unknoAvn 
adventurous incidents took place in 
I'ae- Gulf of Georgia lust Aveek-end. 
During a stiff  n o r ’-west gale last 
Saturday  night, an un fo r tuna te  lug 
lost a large scow loaded Avith over a 
million feel of shingles. The scow 
broke away in tlie dark  and because 
uf the storm, the tug was forced to 
continue on her way and leave her 
tOAV to the will of Aviud and Avaves.
At the break of daAvn on Sunday, the 
SCOAV Avas sighted from E ast Point, 
d rif t ing  to her doom— driven by 
wind- and tide. Mr. George Taylor 
and his bro ther ,  Derment, set ou t in 
a sm all open launch Avith a 10 h.p. 
engine to see if they could save this 
huge prize. F rom  four o’clock in 
the m orning  till six o’clock in the 
evening the little  launch hung onto 
and toAved the  s c o a v . The n o r’Avester 
was still s trong  in the Gulf and the 
terr if ic  tide-rips off E ast  P o in t  were 
runn ing  hard  all day. The launch  
and i t s  toAv Avere d r if ted  around  
Palos  Island, past Vuzia Island, and 
W aldron and SteAvart, a lm ost doAvn 
to Sidney Island Spit. The Avind and 
tide Avere s trong  and Avaves poured 
into the launch  over boAV and s te rn  
until  it  Avas aimost SAvamped. The 
toAving haAvser cut th rough  the gun- 
^vale— the feed pipe on the engine 
blocked— the  engine stalled, the 
s tra in  of the tOAv on the sm all  boat 
Avas terr if ic , and still they held on.
A sm all 3 h.p. launch came to the ir  
assistance noAÂ and again Avith gas, 
and gave th em  a helping tOAA' until, 
Avith the tu rn in g  of the tide in the 
afternoon, the  s c o a v  came back up 
The Gulf to E ast  Poin t and  late  Sun­
day evening was moved in com para­
tive safety to Tumbo Island. The
two boys had  had n e i th e r  fppd m or 
dr ink -f  or-ipver: twelve,; hpurs---buUno: 
sooner had  they tied up th e ir  tOAV, 
th an  ' they  set p u t  for Boot Cove
where they got the large  tow boat 
“ N ora ,” re tu rn ed  to Tunibo Island, 
and early Monday s ta r ted  on th e  long 
tow to Boot Cove. They arrived  
Avith th e ir  salvaged prize Monday 
evening, elated  Avith th e ir  good luck 
and the pluckiness of the sm all 
launch. W here  there  is
place.
“ good for sore eyes 
W arn  had everything roiidy and^ at 
ho word go, away she went. This 
is a Avork th a t  does Sidney proud, 
uul is the biggest "ail” ever put 
over.
Amongst those Avho asBisted Avere. 
C. W arn , Geo. McMullen, A. W assei- 
er, A. W illiamson, C. Taylor, C. P e t ­
erson, G. FiddLar, T. iddgate, J. 
Mason, W. W hiting , W. Mitchell, A. 
Dickson, W. HayAvard. J. A. McLeod,
F. C. P arkes ,  E. Norton, S, Williams,
G. R. Hill, W. H. Dawes, W. Me 
Illmoyl. G. A. Cocuraii Avas super 
in ten d en t  of operations.
DEEP COVE LflCKL 
PERSONIIL NEWS
L arge C ro A v d  Attends Victoria Auto 
m ptive  Dealers Picnic— Gay 
T im e H ad  By All
(ReviCAV Correspondent)
D E E P COVE, Ju ly  24.— The an ­
nual picnic of the Victoria Automo­
tive dea lers  Avas held at Deep Cove 
las t  Aveek, over one-thousand people 
attend ing . Everyone had a  most en­
joyable time. A splendid program  
Avas in progress during the a f te r ­
noon— sports, boat racing, dancin.g, 
sw im m ing and baseball being in­
dulged in. Before lunch a baseball 
game Avas played between the me­
chanics and  the salesmen, th e  former 
winning. Luncheon w a s  served 
abou t noon, many delicacies being 
provided. : During the af te rnoon  tv(P 
baseball matcifes were played. F o l­
lowing supper  many a t tem p ts  to 
climb th e  vertical , greasy, pole and 
l i  capture, the greasy-pig- The en­
joyable ou ting Avas, bro.ught to a dose  
by dancing in the'open-a.ir pavilion, 
excellent music being supplied by 
H ea to n ’s orchestra  
" M embers of the  mechanical de­
p a r tm e n t  of the B. C. E. Railway 
Avere hosts  a t a basket picnic held at 
a small j Deep Cove on Saturday to ab o u t  tAvo
.lapjuiese Consul from  Vancouver 
E ii te rt iuned  jit May no Is land  
While on a Visit
( R e v i e A V  C o r r e s p o n d e n l . )
MAYNE ISLAND, July ZJ.-— .Mr.
H. D. Bayne accompanied by Mr. D. 
MacFaydeu arrived  at the Bass on 
.Monday evening from Vicloria. 
.vhcre he had attended ;i rega t ta  for 
tiie men on the “ Curlew" and I’m 
‘B atric ian” at the Royal Victoria 
yacht club, Cudboro Bay. .Mr. Bayne's 
.-Bar boat, “ Milky Way 3,” Avas tAv-ice 
victorious in the races in Avhicii it 
was en te red ;  once sailed Iry tin' of- 
ficers of the the “ Patr ic ian"  and th ■. 
second time sailed by Mr. Payne 
himself.
Monday Miss H arris  arrived  on 
Mayne to stay a few days with .Mi-s 
Maude.
Mr. G. Payne left tor Vancouver 
on Tuesday on the “P rincess .”
Miss M. Beach is slaying avL'L In .■ 
g randm other,  Mrs. Inglis.
Sunday the vicar a f te r  tak in g  ser­
vice in the litt le  chapel a t  S:.'.'tirv,a 
s ta r ted  for the homeAvard tr ip  on 
the outside of the gulf but findin:g 
it too rough re tu rned  by Trin  a malie 
channel.
We are glad to report  th a t  Mrs. 
Batem an, a guest a t Grand Vie j  
Lodge, who was quite ill last S a tu r­
day, has  recovered.
Mr. Argue, from  Calgary, is s tay­
ing a t  the  Mayne Island hotel.
W ednesday evening Miss Harris . 
Miss S tew art,  Miss Maude took sup- 
per a t  the  “ O P ip ,” the guests of 
Mr. Hall.
Congratu la tions  are being m ade to 
Spring Hill F a rm  on the  arr iva l  of 
Jam es  Coates, jtin.
Miss M. Clonuel re tu rn ed  , on 
W ednesday’s boat to join h e r  m other 
who is camping in Mr. N ay lo r’s or-; 
ch'ard.
. . . I
ll.VEUlTH G.VUDUK
flbOAVlUK KBhtl liilerhHt in tho cuntlhR 
EKliibHion, Ali'<Ni(ly luiiiuu'omt oii 
n,'c (1.1 ' I .1(1.' .’. ''h' l.Aii.iiB*' V.
offipoM and muno very flno HpocimotiH 
pro IncludtMi armmK Ihofio, Tho ontry 
f<A(i for  lh1« clhHsi la a.le. Tliotio 
AVltihlnj; to mako <;ntrlos nro rccnicHt* 
to tit) MO at onfo.
Ihen takon It olghtotAn inllos out 
Ho* fdty. Ho had  nhto talcdn tho right. 
I 10 nuerolon tho c la im ant rotrartllng 
oAvmu'Hhli).
IlICDUOlilD R A IL W A Y  FA R E H  F 'H l  
TIIE VAN.COUVHI't IJXIIIBITION'
Word haa h'J^ih rocclvotl from the 
Cnnatllan Passnngor Aasoolalion ad- 
vlpinff the Exhibition ofl'lcialii that 
roducoil railway faros will ho in forci’ 
foj vitdloih'lo tho Exhlhlthm and avJU 
ho plticpd «n aalo on Awgttui ' to I'L 
tho ro tu ra  limit helnk ,\nttm<t 2h
la.unch, lots of gas, an d  tAvo d ar in g  
boys— th e re  Is a sa lv a g e d  scoav, in 
sp ite  of t ide ,  Avind and Avaves.
' Mrs, McMullen and d au g h te r  a r ­
rived on Wednesday and  are  guests 
of Mrs, Paddon  tor a feAV days.
Mrs. Irv ing and baby girl arrived 
on Wednesday ' t o  s tay  w ith  her 
m other,  Mrs. -Detty.
Misses M argaret and Norah H arr is  
left for Vicloria on Saturday,
Rev, M. S. and J, Payne left  on 
Wednosdiiy for Victoria,
Ovor the woek-ond Mr, and Mrs,
W. AdaniH and faniily, of Victoria, 
on board their  yacht “ T ru a n t” wore 
\ I , .J. L'. ( h ' I 1,. 1' >1
Mr, D. MacFfiydon loft on T h u rs ­
day Avith Mr, 11. Piiyno on board his
; ... i P i ' '  : I- i - Ml Ho '-.-lyV
to be hehi this Aveok-c;nd at Cadlioro 
Bay by the Uoy(\l Victoria yaehl club. 
They export to rottirn on Tuesday, 
Miss K. Bayne re tu rned  from Vic­
toria on Saturday,
Mr, G. Taylor loft on Wodnoaday 
tor Victoria and Vancouvor.
On Tut'iiday last Mr, 11, Spalding 
and Mr, .1, Payne crossed the Gull’ 
from SievcHloAvn to Saturna. They 
nro (qumdlng a ahurt holiday on the 
island.
Mrs, and MIbh Fvniis and a friend 
art;' cainplnit in Lyull H arbo r  for a 
Hunimor holiday.
Mrs. 11. Irving loti South F'cnder 
last; Saturday  for tlangeH, whord she 
la Roing to as,slat Mra. Croftou a t 
H arbor House.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W alker have loft 
.South Bender toi a short  time, and 
taken up their roaidenco at Stovos 
ton, where Mr. Wnlkor la ongagod in 
the thdilng hnslness.
Mrs Epalding ro tu rned  hmuo last 
week a f te r  aponding a monl.h's boll 
day In I he Chllcolin,
Mr. <1. Payne apent novernl day 
this week In Vancouver.
Mr. Button Avaa a vlidtor on tho 
hdnnd for n short time on Friday. 
Mill. A. Georgoson and family
— ....— .— ...— — ——  I ratoK coupled with an oxtonaiM pub 
Donationa of hooks for tho Slrtnoyl >'«Hy proRiam will un(loubtodl;t ,,1 
Library a v i u  bo groatly npproclrtiod i ' e . u t >  veeuMt. . , e  L e .  
by the L ibrar ian .  j during  fa ir  week.
The ra tes  will Im a nlngle fare and a 
third for t f  ro tu rn  faro tloko’. Theao from Houth Bonder, left the l«l.and
last wetdi, to spend a foAv days camp- 
tn ,5 up tho Frmu'r Ulvor
h u n dred  people. Baseball and foot­
ball w ere  played, awaiting the a r ­
rival of the 1.20 train, Avhen the 
sports  program  coximencod. The re 
su its  Avero as follows: Girls race
under  6.— 1, Evelyn W allace; 2, C 
W harton .  Boys race, u n d e r  0.— 1. 
I-IaAves; 2, C. Beney. Girls race, 
to 10,~ 1 ,  Elsie Pyo; 2, E. Arthur.s 
Boys race, 6 to 10,—1, J. Doherty^
2, W. Johnson. Married ladies race 
—-1, Mrs. Moat; 'I, Mrs. Bitten 
Thiue-logged race, ladies and gents 
— George Huavos and Molly IMorcer, 
Girls race, 10 to 14,— 1, Elsie Moat;
2, C, F rea thy . Boyn race .  10 to 14.
1 , W llaAvcs; '2. IT Dohorty 
Gents, opou 100 yds.— 1, P. O, 
Muara; 2, Tom Saunders. Scramble 
. u i . i .  l;-iii' ned J'Uin
M oaf and  E, Bulttiii. Wheolbarrow 
r.ico, lady wlieolm's.— I*'. Morrison 
and Miss PeterH, WheolbarroAv race, 
boys and |iirla-~W, HaAves and Molly 
Mercer. Married mon'H race, 100 yd's.
- --W. J oh n son .  Young m o h ’s race—  
p. 0 .  Mmira. Voiing ladloH’ rnco—  
Mira li'reathy. Niill-driving contoHt 
Mias Uukon, Hlith J'.imi),— P. O. 
Mcaru, f. ft,, 10 in, H ig h  Jump, hoyw 
- I ,  J, Sm art;  2, W. UawoR. H igh  
ump. glvhi,- 1. 13, Mont; ’J, Miss  
rc u lh y . .  T h e  tui(~of»wnr w a s  won  
by tlm ainglo glrlii liliainist tho m ar­
led indloH, and tlii' y o u n g  m en  iuiat 
the  m arried  m en . It w a s  ununlmo»nt- 
y agrood that  Doui» B ay w as an Itioal 
jdaco for th e  piciiie and Mrs. CrtMut- 
Aveli of  tho Cliiilol did ovorylh.Ing  
powidlilo tow ard s  im iklng tho ou tlu g  
a  Huc(jesn.
MIhh Margnrol Schnotor, of Van- 
iouvor is the guout of h e r  uncle and 
aun t ,  Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Bmlth.
Mrs, S idney  Jonos h as  h er  s is ter ,  
Mrs. Ghrliillo, o f  t.lcatl,le, v is i t in g  her  
fur a few  day.
Mr. and Mrs. Moara v ls l iod  Mrs. 
Roldm ion, of Manor F a r m , C ohvood ,  
In fit Aveek,
Mra. HowU'tt aiid d a tigh ior ,  of  
V ancouvor, are  N|H?»idlng a few  d ays
G reat p repara tions  w e re .m a d .i /p n  
lesday to Avelconie: th e  W oodw ard 1: ,’ 
.^-cursion.^  ̂ Ava.s queen ’s .
Aveather an d  the “ R oyal” , arr ived  ^
with its h u m a n  fre igh t ab o u t  12 00  
iBp.t'AvnehrsixSand hlin-'clock. ctA *oen six an seven u ­
dred I  am told AA'erc on board, these 
soon repaired  to the park ,  tho hotel 
and G rand VieAY lodge to enjoy their  * - 
lunch. Sports, baseball and  dancing 
Avere the o rde r  of the  day those npt; 
going in for these p leasures  took; t o / , ' 
the boats provided, o r b a th ed —^any-? , 
hoAV everybody seemed to be having _ 
the best of times, Mr. WoodAvard ex­
pressed his surprise and appreciation 
of Mr. E m ery ’s generosity  in throAv- 
iug open tho park  free of chargo. In 
the evening a dance Avas hold at the 
hall, many attending.
Mr. Do Noe W alker Avas a visitor 
a t  tho Pass Friday.
Tuesday tho “ Is land P rincess” 
had to leave forty passengers behind 
in Vancouver oavIur to lack of accom­
modation,
Satu rday  th e  Japanese  con su l,  h is  
s(jcrelary and friimds caimi over t:i 
a. lau n ch  from  V ancouvor  to moot the 
Japaneso c o lon y  from  Mayne. Tnev 
Avoro en ter ta ined  a t tho Mayne Island 
holt-1 Saturday iv.iilji.g Suiid:i, 
ab out noon they p roceed ed  to Galliino 
Avhore m ore  of Iholr countrynum  
ill r, -1 •’" f  ;, 1 - n . , 1i - " t i . u f ' - r I -.i;,
ately  on lunviuR tho launch ran ou  
to a roof on Gossip liul as tho tld.) , 
Avas rining she soon f loated  off.  i 
Paturday  e v e n in g  the  usual d n n c /  
took plnce at, tho Mayne Island hotel..
Mrs, Paddon a friend of Miss M.' 
Glonnnl arrived on the ” Prlnct<sa" t j-/'
:S
cajup in Mr. N aylor’s orchard,
Mrs. NoAvmau has  boon vh'iting in - i l
I
Victoria the past wmilc. •.
Gunduy qulto a crowd took pari ' 
the open iilr cervlce held by (im.in
vicar at Mr. 'r.-Bonfiot/fi. ''Bontb 
ing in Mr. Em ery’a m otor Imiu ami 
o thcra going by cur. '
Mias A. I ’ayno and Reg. apcni (lui 
wook mul with tho ir aun t ,  Mrs. (.1,
Payne, '
Tonniii on b'riday a t  I ’oint p o m to r t  
wuH well a ttended  atid nomd go()d 
gamoH vvero played.
   .. J'
land on Saturday,
aw H»e Rueui, cl I'll, and A
Thornton.
Mr. and Mra, F red  Hall,  of VlC' 
loria. viMliod Mr. and Mra. F ran k  
I sm ith  durinK Hift wook;
H U E E P  E X H I B IT
I'aiHt yea r  Vancouvor had tho dis- 
tlnctlnn of having the largest  oxhliilt, 
of shoep ever held in the provinco 
with  ftomo 44.5 entrieH, and there  la 
no doubt but that thia ye.ir tho flheep 
peuH will apnin be croAvded to c.ipa- 
city. Every breed of Bheop KUltahld 
to our cllmaKs will ho idioAvn, iimlini* 
ing ,A fi T, rp 'Im-'v.r o f  'h'- 
kiiraku lo  or Porwiatt sheup wlitch al­
ways crcaton auch Intoreat, nrnoiig
iidiorg:/,to'
n :"V'
both th e  osh lb ltora  and t i  
lo u r  Fair .
I : - ; / , /
■
"' ” iAiftisiiiktt .......
f §
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Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin.


















T E L E P H O N E  NUMBER SIX
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For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call o r  w ri te  for prices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F IC E  SC20 BRIDGE S T R E E T VICTORIA, B. C.
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A si.x-story, .solid concrete, f i rep roo f  ho te l  of One H u n d red  light,  
b r ig h t  ou tside room s. Many w ith  p r iv a te  bath . W ell furni.shed 
and  equipped  w ith  all  m odern  conveniences. H o t  an d  cold xvater, 
telephones, e leva to r service.
Located j u s t  a  s tep  off Douglas S tree t  on Johnson. R igh t in  th e  
cen tre  of th e  shopping and  office d istrict.








W ith  use  of b a th  
W ith  p r iv a te  ba th
- $1.00 and  $1.50 
• $2.00 and  $2.50
.@111
PH O N E  5100
^lil liirai
Letters to the Editor
The E d i to r  assumes no reaponsi- 
blllly for com m unications published 
under th is  head. Com munications 
m ust bo signed by the writer , bu t not 
necessarily for publication.— Ed.
■,i-.
a
The Voice is 
The Soul of 
Telephoning
W hen you complete a  long 
distance conversation  you ex­
perience a satisfaction th a t  
does no t follow under o th e r  
circumstances. Your message 
has  been conveyed as you Avould 
have it, and you know exactly 
how it  has been received by 
the  person a t  the  o ther  end.
The reason of the  sa t is fac ­
tion  Is the in tim acy  which the 
te lephone gives. I t  is your 
voice and th e  voice in reply  
th a t  m akes long  distance te le ­
phoning real  conversation.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
I Shirt, Collar and 
I Tie Shop, Limited i
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R. GRANT & SONS
P a in te rs ,  P ap c rh au g e rs  and  Glazicivs 
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Best w orkm ansh ip  and  m ate r ia ls  
"Bupplied. M inor p las tering  rep a irs  
undertaken . Estim ates  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
Ha# opened a b ranch  office a t  F o u r th  
St., oppoalto A uditorium , Sidney. 
Hour# of personal a ttendance; 9 a.m. 
ti l l  12 noon on Tuesdays, T hursdays  
and  Saturdays. Office will be open 








Ty|H)wrU«r lUbbonn F o r  All 
MnrhtnfSN, Carlum I'apora, 




t o o  F o r t  Ht., Victoria, B. C. 
Typowrlfor Ropidi-H, lIontnlH
C A FE IN  CONNECTION 
J .  GREENW OOD, Propiuetor
P r iv a to  D in ing  Room  
for P a r t ie s  _ - -
Chicken D inners  -
IC E CREAM— SOFT DRINKS
Pho n o  00
Sidney, Ju ly  24, 1923
I'd the E d ito r ,
Sidney Review, Sidney.
Dear Sir:
In a recen t issue of your paper in 
•‘Notes by th e  W ay” by "O bserver,” 
he states, “ the building boom seems 
to have le ft  Sidney in the  lu rch ,” 
“ speaking to a res iden t of the Bazan 
Bay section of the P en in su la r  the 
o ther day, 1 was l.okl th a t  during  the 
past th ree  or four years  some twenty- 
five dv.’ellings had been erected  in 
Lhat vicinity. W ha t would happen  
Sidney had  as m any dwellings 
erected  d u r in g  th a t  same period ,” 
and ends with, “ W hat is the re a so n ?” 
The answ er is th a t  Observer has  not 
been observing, or his optics a re  at 
fault,  th e  fact of the  m a t te r  is Ob­
server is t roub led  w ith  “ E as te rn i t is ,” 
a com m on com plaint a t  O ttaw a and 
o ther E a s te rn  cities, he should en ­
deavor to look to the  W est, the E ast  
has had  i ts  days, the W est is coming 
into its own.
To re fe r  to Sidney, I could in t ro ­
duce Observer to, a t  least, th i r ty  
houses, n o t  including chicken houses 
or garages , th a t  have been erected  
during  th is  period.
I am a f ra id  Observer is like a good 
m any who w rite  w ithou t  f i rs t  tak ing  
the t roub le  to ascerta in  the facts.
N o rth  Saanich increased  i ts  popu- 
ia t ibn  from  602 to i 500 during: 19 l i  
to 1921 decade, and  in this increase 
Sidney h a d  its full share. I  v en tu re  
to p red ic t  th a t  du rin g  the n ex t  de­
cade Sidney will be m ore th an  
doubled.
Yours,
“ WATCH SIDNEY GRO W ”
Purser̂ s
Cafe
Next to  “P ly ing  Line” S tage 




Soft Drinks, Tobaccos, 
C igarettes  and  
Cigars.
before the blossoms open, and again 
a f te r  the fru it  is picked. To obtain 
good yields from a straw berry  patch, 
tho leaves m ust be kept free from 
these two diseases, and if the above 
spray ca lendar is carried out fa ith ­
fully, a good, clean s traw berry  patch 
will result.  Generally af te r  the sec­
ond crop the p lan ts  are plowed under.
W hen sett ing  out a new patch, 
never use p lan ts  which show symp­
tom s of e i ther  of these diseases. A 
new patch  should be sprayed every 
two or th ree  weeks during the first  
season. The following seas('ri.s two 
sprays only should he necessary, one 
before the blossoms open, the o ther 
a f te r  the fru it  has  been picked
(Experim ental  F a rm s  Note)
Perhaps  the m ost common of the 
s traw b erry  diseases is the so-called 
leaf spot. In th is  district th is dis­
ease is generally found w herever 
s traw berries  are  grown. In some lo­
calities very litt le  damage is done to 
the crop, but in o thers  whole planta- 
i.ions have been completely des troy ­
ed. As witn all o ther fungal uis- 
eases, tho severity of the a t tack  de­
pends to a large ex tent on .a- vag­
ar ies  of the w eather man.
The leaf spot firs t  becomes ap p a r­
ent in the field as small reddish  or 
purplish  discolorations on the leaf, 
bu t with the progress of the aisease 
cnese circular spots rapidly enlarge, 
the central portion  becomes greyish 
in color, while the rem a inder  of the
spot shades th rough  a reddish  brow n These classifications in the Va: 
to the margin, which rem ains purple, couver Exhibition Prize List far ox- 
rh is  is a very s tr ik ing  leaf spot. O c- , c d  uny ever published before. This 
casionally these circular spots fail aectioii of the fair will again be 
out, giving the leaf a shot-holo ap-i housed in the largo H orticu ltura l 
pearance. On severely affected leaves huiUhng, ideally arranged for an ox- 
these spots may coalesce to such an jh ib i t io n  of this nature . The District 





H ereafter,  Classified Advertisem ents 
will be inserted  a t  2  cents p e r  word 
for first in ser tion  and  1 ceiit a  word 
for each subsequen t inser t ion ;  each 
figure in  th e  ad to  count as  one word. 
No ad  accepted fo r  less th a n  25  cent.s
F O R  SALE— 18-ft. launch w ith  spray 
hood, 5 h.p. Regal engine, in  good 
order. New P eterboro  canoe. 
4 h.p. s tan d a rd  Kid engine, $100. 




v , n i  f h i ' l  I ' ,  ("-y r o r ' f r ' "  a n d  
modorn convonlcnce combined 
with m odornto charges a t  tho
Cecil Hotel
BT , \  S  o n  A III) STREET 
Noxt to Public  L ibrary









W IL L  STAY W H IT E
If y o u r  las t  y ea r ’s white silk dress 
is too soiled to be worn w ithou t 
laundering ,  when you .wash it  dis 
,3olvo n tenspoonfiil of powdered 
borax In enough cold w ater to cover 
tho artic le , and let it soak for an 
hour. Then wash In the usual way 
and your silk will not tu rn  yellow.
A GH^r FOR BABY
F O R  SA LE-— Roller Canaries. Apply 
Thom pson & Ingles, Jam es  Island. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-5
WANTED-L.Pea P ickers ; /  , addilts:. o r  
school children. Apply W. D 
B arker ,  Ardmore.
PG R  SALE— Berkshire  pigs, 6 weeks 
old, $5.00 each; also pure -bred  
B arred  Rock pullets la te  April 
ha tch  50c each. Apply Jam es  Gib 
son, Wilson Road, H eadlands.
FO R SALE— Cherries, Olivets and 
Morellos, 5c lb. if you pick your 
own. Mrs, Livingstone, B reed ’ 
Cross Road.
F O B  SALE—-Goat, Va T oggenburg  
$10. Mrs. Livingstone, B reed’ 
Cross Road.
DO YOU AVANT TO MARBA’̂ ? Con 
fldential details. No tr ifling . High 
est reforoncea, honorable, helpful 
Only bureau  in B.C. Use assum ed 
nam e a t  first, if desired, to save 
om barraasm ont. W rite  The Ruth  
F oste r  Syndicate, Box 340, Van 
couvor, B.C.
tically cover the en tire  surface of the 
leaflet. S imilar lesions also occur 
on the o ther susceptible p a r ts  of the 
plant.
A nother leaf spot, perhaps not so 
common in some d is tric ts  is the  so- 
called leaf scorch. The leaf scorch, 
in the  early spring, appears as small 
i r reg u la r  purp le blotches no t unlike 
the early  s tages of leaf spot. Later  
those spots en large and coalesce 
m uch the same as in the case of leaf 
spot, forming ii-,regular blotches 
which often cover the en tire  surface 
of the leaflets. The cen tra l  portion 
of the  spot, o r  blotch, however, re ­
m ains dark  in color, and th is  charac- 
eristic  gives us a ready  m eans of 
d istinguishing these two leaf spot 
diseases. As this disease progresses 
all the  leaves of a  p lan t tak e  on a 
dry, burned  appearance. Lesions 
occur not only on the leaves, bu t  also 
on the petiole and f ru i t  pedicel, 
where frequently  sunken  lesions are  
formed which girdle and sometimes 
kill these parts .
As a resu lt  of the a t ta c k  of both 
these fungal diseases, th e  foliage is 
im paired and the  v ita lity  of the plant 
g reatly  weakened. In severe cases 
the leaves a re  so affected th a t  the 
p lan ts  die.; In  any case th e  p lan t  is 
weakened and  th e  next y ea r ’s crop 
suffers, a s /a  cbiisequence. W hen the 
fru it  pedicels are  affected, the  b e r ­
ries never mature,' bu t become seedy 
and worthless.
These diseases are rap id ly  spread 
during  the grow ing season by the 
spores which are  developed on the 
lesions of the affected p ar ts ,  and are 
wind borne from diseased to healthy 
plants , thus  se tt ing  up new infection 
in the patch. This accounts for tho 
necessity th roughou t  the sum m er of 
repeated sprayings in badly diseased 
patches.
Control
These two diseases a re  controlled 
by the same operations. W hen the 
first symptoms of e ither leaf spot or 
loaf scorch (sm all purple  discolora­
tions) have 1)1 en noted in tho patch, 
spray imnmdlatoly with a 4-4-4 0 
Bordeaux m ixture. It will bo gonor- 
'Uly nocosaary to continue thoso 
sprayings every two or th ree  weeks 
during  tho soaaon. The following
also bo staged in thi.s building whero 
ihey will compete for the handsom e 
Vv’alker.house trophy. The directors 
fully expect one of the greatest frui'i. 
exhibits th a t  has ever been staged 
in this province. F arm ers  a ttending  
the fa ir  will be especially in terested  
in some new varieties of grains in ­
troduced  here recently to overcomo 
some of the serious diseases th a t  
have cut down yields in many of 
ou r  g ra ins  during  past years. Ex­
hibits of root crops, carrots, beets, 
radishes, etc.. should be clean, un i­
form in shape and true  to type. Only 
the varie ties  nam ed in the Prize List 
may be shown. Again let us w arn  
our  readers  th a t  entries for the 1923 
fa ir  closes on A ugust 1.
LAND ACT.
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND
•seasons, spray with tho sumo mixturo
in  tiie Victofia L and District,  Kc-i 
cording D istr ic t  of South  Ssianich, 
B ri t ish  Columbia, for L and  Situato 
on N orth  Side of Brentw ood Bay.
TAKE NOTICE th a t  F ranc is  Ed-i/> 
w ard  Renouf, of South Saanich = Dis-A 
tr ic t ,  B rit ish  (jplumbia, B oat-m an ,/  
in tends to apply- for permission to 
lease the following described lands; 
Commencing a t  a  post planted  a t 
h igh w ater  m a rk  ten feet more or 
less sou therly  from the south-west - 
co rner of Lot 24 in a  sub-division of 
p a r t  of R ange 2 South Saanich Dis­
tric t,  reg is tered  map No. 1915, 
thence ru n n in g  southerly following 
a continuation of the westerly bound­
ary  line of said Lot 24 produced to 
low w ate r  m ark ,  thence runn ing  east­
erly following the line of low w ater 
m ark  to a point being the produc­
tion of tho westerly boundary  of 
Parcel “ A” of said Lot 24 thenco 
runn ing  no rth er ly  along the line of 
said westerly boundary of said P a r ­
cel “ A” of said Lot 24 produced, to 
h igh w ater  m ark, thence runn ing  
westerly, following tho lino of high 
w ater m ark , to tho point of com- 
m onccm ent.
Dated the 25th day of June, 1923. 
F ir s t  publication July 12, 1923.
FRANCIS EDWARD RENOUF
esaws!
S a n d s  Funeral Co.
F unornl Dlroctorn and  Qtinllflod Mm- 
balmcirs. Call« promptly attondod to, 
day o r  night. Lady in attendnnco. 
PrlvBto family rooma and homo-liko 
Ohapal, Onico phono 3300, ronldonco 
phones 6035 and 7063. Olllco .at 
I  Cl 8 Q uadra  St., Victoria, H. 0.
jtifyw jj» wi
B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(lIATlVAItD'N)
Ijy* hAv* a  roputfttlou for exparl tncod
#orvle« nnd modornto chargoH, 
o*n«ndlt»i(r ovor 50 vonrw 
Lady ftitoridnnt,
YIIA BiHmftlkton Ht., VletArln, 11. 0 . 
T«d«phOHON S8S6. IS 3 « .  2837 . 1V79R
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Bend us yotir Clothes and wo 
will Dry Clean and Proas thorn 
for yon; ou r  Procoss mnkos 
Old ClothoH look like Now. Wo 
solicit out-of-town orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70« YiiUm Ht, «!• Phono 2D07
F ish ing  h a th  charm s thoao dnya 
hlvoryono who can procuro a Imitl 
neems io bo out nflor iiuppor, and 
onicboH of ten and eleven snlmon 
have tujon mtido, by Ihoso most for 
it) nil to.
F o u r  thicknoHsea of storalizod 
rnu'/e cut to the «ize of n wnsheletb 
and then  hemmed and lilnnkot-stltch- 
ed In pink or bltto makes an inox- 
ponsivo and  useful gift tor tho now 
i'aby. IMothnr will enjoy them , too, 
as. they  nro nice and  soft to bntho 
baby.
IM PURE WA'I'ER
If you iiro doubtfu l of d r ink ing  
w ater, boll It for twoniy minutoH and 
you can feel safe In d rink ing  It, as 
all dlHonso poisons will bo domtroyod.
SHELI. FK R T IL IZ E B — Swootons tho 
Boll, 86 per cent, calcium carbon- 
aie, JC.OO pet ton, uackod, at ihe 
factory Biduoy Saanich Canning 
Co., Ltd. t
OIJVI'IHNa BEPAIBICD and  Clonnod 
736 Johnoon alroirt, Victoria. P a r-  
coln may bo loft with Mr, J . Crltoh- 
loy. Guy Walkor, tfd
f
I.IRTINGS WANTED of Small F arm s  
also proportion for oxohango on 
prnlrlo farm#, E, G. Klngwoll, 611 
11. C. P urm anent Loan Building, 
Victoria.
5HTS
If you w an t  to  road all tho  district 
uowB, Bubsoriho for Tho Rovisw, 
One year ,  12.00; six m onths , $1.00.
« M y  H e a r t  W oraM  P a l p i t o t e ,  
I  H a ^  W e a k  S p e l ls ”
Mrs. L. Whitinff, 202 Kinif St. Went, BroclcviUe, Ont., 
wrUott
“ 1 look very nick w ith  my ncrvei and  »tomnch, and »ccmcd Io 
be  all run down. A t lime# my heart would flu tter and pa lp ita te  
«o and  I would take  «uch w eak spell# in the pit o f
ray itoraach that I #orac« 
time# thought I would 
never get better. I h ad  
alm ost given up hope w hen 
A friend advised the use 
of Dr. Chase’* N erve Food. 
I d id  not stop until I h a d  
taken twenty-five boxes, I t 
hus done vvundor# for iiiu 
and  I w ant to recom m end 
it to everyone."
P l i#  M E iW E
IVO li h o t ,  (itl or  ICilniftiiiiOii, Bnlciii ^  Co., Toroofo
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
WIIil.H
0  when I thought,  a n h o n  tlmo back. I ’d mnylm Jump 
this  ourlhly track  and go cavorting  tow ard nomo Htiir 
whoro Pol or and tho nngobi ivro, a t onca I callod In I.aw- 
yor Bill and puckorod up and miido a will. I loft to 
H annah  my oaiato thou lot (ho doctor oporato and cliiHol 
boncH I'l'om my bnlfi pnto. Now' 1 m aintain  that nvory 
man flhould mnko a will while j o t  no can, arm it ho hiui 
u wife llUo mino, It onirlit to liilto him Jimt a lino to nay 
ho Irmvca her all liiH aloro, and likow'lHo wIhIioh It wan 
moi'o, Hho'd liavo onoiigh cauno to ruo If who nhouUI loco 
a man llko you, but If you loavo iblngB in a (nnivlo iho 
law HtopH In a t ovory luiglo, Slio cannot buy, .4110 cannot 
Httll, unloHii aomo Judgo declnroH it woll. 0  when I stop 
In Clmroii'H boat and fool tlm blanm th ing  atnrt to float, 
I Hl.all bo fioro and plumii dlagutitcd nnlctm I loavo all 
thlnga ndjualod. O brutlmr, when you cloao your cyoa to 
opon them  in parndifw, tho w'lfo wbo know you all your 
dnyii, 1 hopo may tbtiHly apeak your pralHo “ AUhouRh in 
general not much good, J im  mndo 'nlB will tho bout l)o 
could.” So ovory .lack m ay bltsaa hla Jill if Im. llko mo, 
will make a will, nor almtild bo wait, llko Ibla fool bard. 
I,M L,,d :,L,i, lu,...b l..,td 0  bvf.'.brr, nV.'.l
a tm  young and husky, go call in lawyer Bill Mcniuidcy.
- —Bob Adiinui.
•  #




GOOD M O N E Y  I N  GOOD F A R M I N G
®®Let’s G e t to  W o rk  a n d
F a y  O f f  t h e  M o r t g a g e
N IN E  years ago Canada’s na­tional debt was about one- third o£ a b illio n .. It is more 
than two and one-third billions 
today.
Our debts have greatly in­
creased —  our revenues must 
also go up. T he farmer has to  
bear his share o f the increased 
burden. That means he must 
increase his revenue.
Complaint has been heard 
that fa rm ers u n d er  present 
conditions in C anada cannot 
make farming pay. And yet 
many thousands of Canadian 
farmers do make it pay.
How Is It D one?
Patient and industrious “ carry 
o n ” w ill do wonders, but som e­
thing more is needed. T oo often  
“patient industry” is coupled w ith  
“ d u ll  p e r s i s t a n c e ” in poorly  
thought out methods.
Farmers today more than ever, 
must plan ahead, as well as “plug 
along” ; indeed they have no op­
tion, if  they w ish to succeed.
Co-ordination o f head and hand 
will mean real success. Farming 
in Canada has paid and pays now  
on many farms. It can be made to  
pay on almost every farm. Cana­
dian agriculture has passed through 
low  profit-making eras success­
fu lly in the past and can do so  
again.
C r o p  R e t u r n s  S h o u ld  b e  I n c r e a s e d  
On the Central Experimental'Farm at 
Ottawa some crop costs and crop profits 
in 1922 as contrasted w ith all-Ontario 
average crop costs and crop profits are 
given below. The all-Ontario figures are 
in brackets:
C ost per acre P roB t per acre
Hay $21.13 ($13.50) $11.21 ($5.09)
Corn for
Forage $47.50 ($33.75) $10.38 ($2.86)
Oats $26.47 ($19.32) $ 7.33 ( .04)
S im ila r resu lts  can  bo show n from  th e  Dominion 
E x p erim en tal F arm s in  every province*
• ■ ......
-H-
Experimental Farm crops are 
sometimes claimed to be produced 
at too great cost. Thousands of 
experiments, however, show that 
increased cropping costs w isely  
applied up to  a reasonable point 
always increase crop profits. This 
is  true on the Experimental Farm  
■—and on any and every farm.
W ith  the increased cost of pro­
duction, the higher standards of 
liv ing  now prevailing cannot be 
maintained by poor farm manage­
ment, “ boarder”  ̂ milkers, scrub 
beeves, poor quality hogs or non- 
profitable hens.
T hat even under present condi­
tions profits may be made is testi­
fied by many skilful, observant and 
non-plunging farmers, who believe 
more in the p olicy  of “slow but 
sure” and “pay as you go” rather 
than speed, w ith  excessive bor­
rowing and the often consequent 
disaster.
The results on our Experimental 
Farms also bear testimony to the 
value of thorough, skilful work.
The F arm er Most 
M anufacture
But crops alone are not enough. 
T he farmer m ust change his crops 
into  less bulky and more high- 
priced products—milk, pork, beef, 
mutton, poultry, etc.
W ith  fair yield ing cows dairying 
show s good profits in Canada. The 
average cow has increased her 
y ield  25% in  the last ten years. 
She can quite readily go up an­
other 25% and rnore, and there’s 
where the profit lies. Better feed­
ing, better selection  and better 
breeding w ill do the job— feed, 
weed, breed.
T o do better feeding means 
better pastures and more generous 
supplies o f palatable roughage. 
Short rotations including clover and 
ensilage crops (com , sunflower, 
pea and oat, etc.) w ill provide feed  
in abundance for both summer and 
winter. The experiments and in­
vestigations which the Dominion  
Department o f Agriculture have 
carried on prove that farming 
scientifically and system atically  
undertaken w ill pay profits. The 
records and particulars of such  
work in every province are avail­
able to  the Canadian farmer.
A re  yon srow ins: srroin, o r p roducine 
seed or in te rested  in, f ru i t?  W e can  
grire you in fo rm ation  th a t  w ill help you. 
Do you breed iive stock ? A re you keep­
ing: da iry  c a ttle ?  A re you in terested  in  
po u ltry  or bees? Ask us fo r  inform a­
tio n . W e -have some th a t  w ill help  you.
W e have published and have fo r free  
d istribu tion  390 different reports , bul­
le tin s  and c ircu lars dealing w ith  m atte rs  
o f  in te re s t to  you. A sk fo r w ha t you 
w a n t, o r fo r  a  l is t  of ou r publications.
ooinmiiiiiLy lake pride in the ir  sur- 
foandings lh a t  their  e tfo r ts  should 
be destroyed by outsiders.
* i). *
The new road is open to Beacon 
.Avenue, and fifty miles an hour 
seems to be the rule of the day from 
the speed-artis ts  who use it. P ed ­
estrians have to look out for th em ­
selves and be quick on the jump. 
.Are there no speed cops in North 
flaanicli?
» * »
0:iQ of ou r  bus proprie tors  have 
pul on a bus re tu rn ing  from Vic­
toria in the early  evening. This se r­
vice has been required for a long 
.ime, as many people who spend tho 
.0, euing in tho city do not wish to
but was hotly pursued by the whales. 
Tho fugitives ran  until  they met the 
Giant Mud Crane, who hid them  in 
his breast feathers. V/hen the 
whales came to the crane they asked 
him if ho had seen anyone, and he 
said tha t  ho had not. So the whales 
wont ano ther  way and Nahnasim gh 
and his wife went home and lived 
happy ever after. Moral: I t  is quite 
right to tell iios when your friends 
.iro in t roub le .” A nother one is as 
follows; “ The B eavers’ Lake. Once 
upon a time all the fish belonged to 
tho beaver, who kept them  in a lake 
behitid his house. The Raven, (who 
made the world out of w ha t he coula 
steal and became the ancestor of the 
Haida Indians) wanted the fish, so 
remain until 11.15 p.m., and the ln - |o n e  day he dressed up as a poor man, 
tc,uri).in is a little too early  for t h e i r |m e t  the beaver one evening, and 
convenitnce. It is also rum ored  th a t
I buti will also bo put on in a sho rt  
time leavin.g Sidney a t  8.00 a.m. 
.h is  will be a great convenience and 
will do a g rea t  deal for tho people 
',n the La:st Road and vicinity
asked for a n ig h t ’s lodging. d'he 
beaver had ju s t  come home from a 
gambling-feast, and was feeling 
pre tty  good, so he took him in. After 
supper the beaver wont to sloop and 
en-1 ihe raven stole out of the back door, 
abiing them  to be in tho city at j Picked up the lake in his beak and 
(i.OO a.m., thus m aking connections I flew off with it. lie  gave it to the
A nthorized fo r publication  by th e  :
Dom inion Department o f Agriculture
W . K. M O T H E R W E U i, M inister. D r. J .  H . GRISDALB, Deputy M inister.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANOOtrVEIt— At 2.If) p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
SEATTLK— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN I<\\,Ij1jS— F rom Vancouver every Wednesday a t  9 p.m.
I’OWKlili KIVElt-l'NMOX ll.W’-COlMO.'l ltOl.''I'E— From Vancouver 
ovory Tuesday and Satuid.iy a t 11.15 p.m.
I ’MON R A V -( 'O M ()\ '- ro \v ; ; i . l .  I t lV EU  150L'TE--From  Vancouver 
overy T hursday  a t 8.3ti a in.
WEST ( ’OAST VANFGUVI'lll ISI.ANl) ItOUTE— From  Victoria on 
the 1st, lOtb, 2uth each montli, at 11 p.m.
W e shall have something more 
to  say later. Meantime write the 
Department o f Agriculture, O t­
tawa, about your problems.
,.ii!i i .a .n s  and busses for o ther lo- 
...iliiies. It i.s hoped lh a t  this ser- 
Ico may s ta r t  very soon.
« « «
A great many complaints are ap­
pealing in U.S. paper:; ru what they 
icrm “ An Em bargo placed on Wood 
i 'u ip ” by tite Canadian Government. 
They hold out tha t  it will inflict 
^roa. dam age to their paper mills, 
etc. This res tr ic tion  has not yet | 
ocoii piaced by the Dominion Gov­
ernm ent,  and in the opinion of many 
people Urey should not delay in ap ­
plying it. It seems a case of whose 
pig is stuck. The business men of 
ihe U.S. did not object when th-e Mc- 
lumbcr-E ordney ta riff  was imposed j 
on Canadian wiieat and hoof, t h e y , 
•ojoiced but now they say the D o - ! 
.ninioii Governm ent should not re- 
.alliate. The Quebec local govern­
ment, some years ago, placed w hat 
prac.ically am ounted to an em bargo 
on pulp wood cut ou governm ent 
lands. W hat has happened? A 
g rea t num ber of pulp and paper 
mills have been erected in d iffe ren t 
p a n s  of the province, and many 
more are projected and  some are  
now u nder  construction. As most of 
these mills use w ater  power, it is a 
great asset to the country. Some of 
them, in addition, sell the surp lus  
ipower for o ther .purposes. W hy can- 
uqt the sam e steps' be tak en  in B.C.?:
SYSundaypsChooTjpicnicsi/seem to  be 
the o rd e r  bf the day. They ;will 
soon be over, and the children will 
be an tic ipating  the C hristm as treats.
Indb ns. Moral: It is quit!' r igh t to 
steal tor your fr iends.”
Hcllow Friends! Some men are 
like pencils. The never m ake their  
:aar). oniil : 'n y  are pushed
All, .All .Alone
“ Ah, 1 wiiih I could find some 
place where 1 could be cut off en t ire ­
ly from the w orld .”
“ fry  a te lephcne-booth .”
H e r e  a n d T K e r e
It ha;s bi'en su.ggesled tha t  .some 
college offer a course in Domestu: 
i ikuce  for Women.
Xeti 'cr Shori Foinc. Which is 








'cite k no cl: s.
A jersey cow owned by a Mont­
real man has broken all Canadian 
records by producing 1,200 pounds 
of butter in a year.
The average annua! per capita 
cost from ftres in United States is 
$2.26, while Canada loses $2.73 per 
capita by fire; Spain, $1.86; France, 
97 cents; England. 64 cents; Ger­
many, 28 cents, and the Netherlands, 
only 11 cents.
Bungalow Camps in the wilds of 
Ontario have been opened by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
at French River, Nipigon, and near 
Kenora, Lake of the Woods.
Traffic through the Lachine Canal 
during the month of June showed an 
increase of two million bushels of 
grain and one hundred thousand tons 
of coal with increases in pulpv/ood, 
produce and passengers over the 
same month of the previous year.
Confidence placed in ano!:hev often 
compeis confid-jnce in re tu rn .
Ne:ct to tho unloaded gun, the 
ra ilroad crossing with  no tra in  in 
sight is the next best way to shutfle 
off.
Convict in Electric Chair: “ Well, 
this is the first t im e I ’vo felt like 
giving up ray sea t  to a lady.”
The wheat crop of ; Alberta and 
J.I'snitO'ba has progressed so well on 
. account of the abundant moisture of 
the early .season/that farmfers^ busi­
ness: men and railroad companies are 
prepaning for a fiaryest’ih excess of * 
the record one of 1915. x:”
A’our face is the show-window of 
your soul, and your though ts  are  the 
window tr im m ers.  W hy not have a. 
window th a t  people will be pleased 
to look at?  P leasan t  thoughts, ma.ke 
oieasant faces.
■
“ i ’ll let you know in th e  m o rn ­
ing,” is a m an ’s way of saying “ I ’ll 
ask my wife.”/ : *
(■ 1 1.1' 101..\ > I )S KOI ! J . — ..... 1 , \t ii ,11 ,, 111 1 Ic: . 1 k: >Si I ei31,
days .at 7.15 a,m. and Vv’c Inosdnys at 8.00 a.rn.
.Mon-
Al’lMA’ TO ANV AGENT C'.WADIAV 1*.A(TEir IIAIIAVAV
The Sidney boys seem to have: 
stepped on the gas in the ir  las t  gam e 
with Spencers, bu t it seems to be too 
late to do any good in winning the 
Championship. I hope they will have 
be t te r  luck in the lacrosse league.
* 4> «
qTie league season will soon te r ­
m inate, and it is hoped th a t  tho 
senior players will t ry  and help the 
jun iors  in their  games. In s tru c t  
them  in the niceties of the game, 
and help and coach them  in thoir 
practices, they will soon bo needed 
to take tho place of the p resent 
senior players. For while wo may 
not llko to adm it it, we are growing 
older and stilTor ovi'ry day.
* * n
What about a lacrosse league t a k ­
ing in the sovoral schools in North 
.Ananich for tho fall. Encourage tho
boys In outdoor games.
* * •
Evorv 111 tie while we see in tho
Prince Rupert, B.C., claims the 
■world’s best record for a one trip 
fish catch. A fishing schooner ar­
rived at this port recently after be­
ing at sea 14Va days, with 38,000 
pounds of halibut, which sold for a 
sum that netted each man of the 
crew of five $727.80.
I NOTES BY THE WAY \
I By “Observer” ^
L ast F riday  evening 1 observed a 
t ruck  load of fru it  passing through 
Sidney, on enquiry  I found It to be 
for tho Saanich Cannery, Ltd., ami 
th a t  several o ther loads were to be 
delivered from Keatings. W hile tho 
business men., of Victoria are ta lk ­
ing “ Million Dollar Canneries ’ Mr.
Cechiun and his us.soclate.; arc saw ­
ing \sood and are helping tho berry 
growers by mslng up the ir  surplus 
crop of Loganberries. 1 understand  
that the Bnanlch Canin'rv have 
packed quite a large am oun t of 
Htrawberrios, and will can a still 
Virri'v ‘I’linmit ni’ rti'spof.ri'lew blacl!-
berrles. and o ther  small fruit,  a s i  nowspupetn some one in'olesting the 
well us thoir fall pack of t ree  fiults.
In the Province of On.bario, it is 
estimated, the lumber cut in 1922 
amounted to 309,000,000 boiard feet, 
and in addition 289,113 cords of 
puipwood. The Province of Nova 
Scotia cut 125,000,000 feet, Ne"W 
Brunswick 210,000,000 feet, and 
British Cjoluinbla 273,146,000 board 
feet.
l^ct’s ge t  -the m a t te r  s tr;i ight: ;/
W hen the price of hog.s drops the 
price of bacon advances.
When th e /p r i c e  of h o g s /ad v au cO s /  ■ 
the price//;of bacon a/tlvances. /■ /// j /  
When the price i/of /hogs  /roulaino , 
s ta tionary  the price of bacon, ad­
vances. ’
Everlastingly / and always, forever'/ 
and forever, world w ithou t  end, 
the price of bacon advances 
Why?
Because we get bacon from hogs.
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' removal from B. C. of Totem Poles.
Tho Saanich Cannery Co. may Boom 
small, but while otliers a re  tulklng 
they are going ahcum and tho fruit
Dato Tlmo Tit. Time III. 'rimo III. Time III.
I . . . . . .  1:17 8-5 0 : 5 J J -2 13:21 1-3 20:40 Mi-8
2. . . . . .  2; ;i (1 .S -U 7 : 1 9 1 ii-f, 1 4 ; 11 :■ 2-3 21: 19 13-0
3 . , . . . .  II: 31 7-5 S i t ; 9 -S 11:1 1 ;m 21:57 Ml-3
4 , , O-l) 9; 2 1 IJ-2 15:28 4-0 22:34 13-0
r>.. . . .  5:21 0 -3 1();;!.S S-S 10:1 5 5-8 2 3 :1 ‘2 1 2-7
0 . . . . .  (1; 1 S 5-7 1 2' 11 H-7 1 7 ■ 00 7-0 !!;l-r, 1 1 9-4
7 . . . . .  7:12 5-0 1 :i: 4 2 9"1 .1 ,S: 0 \ 7-9
H. . . . . 0:30 13-1 7 : It -1-1 14 ;5S !)■ ,S 1 9; 1 0 .8-7
9 . . . . . . 1 :0H 1 2 -0 .S i 41) 5-7 M5:5S 10-5 20:20 9-1
1 0 . . ----- 1:17 11-9 9: Mi 3 -0 ’10:44 1 1-2 21:23 9-4
11.  . ----- 2.25 1 1-3 .t. 5 (1 2-4 ,17; z1 11-8 22:17 9-5
12,  . ___ 3: Oil 11-8 10:31 i-.q 17:54 12-2 23:04 9-fi
’i l l . . ----- 3:13 11-7 n  :07 l-ll 1.8:20 12-0 23:49 9-3
14 . . . . . .  4 • 2 3 1 1-7 11 • 11 1 1 13 • r, I'l 1 'i-S
i r , . . .......  0:33 9-11 r,; n 1 1 1-7 11!;’ 9 1-0 19'83 1 3 ■()
1(1.. . . . .  1 :1 (1 ,S-5 5: f, I 1 1 *5 13:02 1-3 20:08 13-1
17.  . . . . . 2:u0 7-1) 0. 15 1 1-2 1 3 : 4 4 1-9 20:44 13-1
I s ----- 2:lfi 7-1 7 : 4 « 1 9-9 11: 28 2-8 21:22 13-1
19.  . . . . , 3:30 0-4 0:00 1 0-5 1 5:1.5 4-0 22:02 13-0
20, fi-r. 10:22 10-1 1 (i: I) 0 5-3 22:45 13-0
21.  . 4 -tt 11; .50 1 0-1 1 7:0 5 0-7 23:31 12-9
„ >’1 . . . .  0:39 .3-7 1,:m 20 It)-.’, 1 S ; 13 8-t)
H3 , e • 1 'I 1 •>-« 7 ■ ;isi :’-7 1 I • 41 1 M 1 9 • 9 0 8 'J
21. 12-7 h : .‘13 1-9 15:50 1 2-0 20:4 5 •J-'Jl
25 . , . . . .  1 :58 12-7 9:34 1-3 10:40 1 2-0 2 1 :53 9-3
2(! . . .  ‘2:49 1 2 0 1 0 1 2 1 -0 17,32 13 1 22-5 ‘> 9-1
■9 7 . J a 1 « a in. ' ,  V’ 1 0 1 1 r e . ) « V . ( 1 ‘ 7
2.8. ----- 4:33 12-1 11:12 1-2 18: .10 .113-4
8 9 , . , .  o;n:i •S" 2 5:30 11-7 12:21 1-8 1 9 - 'Ml 13-3
: o . ___ 1:19 7-0 0: i 1 11-2 Ml: 04 2-4 20:02 13-2
r. I , . , . . . 0 ; u -» 1 -0 1 , r (1 X  i i - a 1 >1. 4 ,1 iUI... < 4 a-w
Mony ))ooplo liavo a hazy idea what 
a totem polo is, and laugh a t  tho 
idea of any nchomo of lieraldry In 
the aborigine. In many vlllagoa, 
whero the Indiana are  not loo near 
clvUlzatlon, In front of the housoH 
of people of rank  iitands a largo 
totem polo ahowing one or inoro of 
the  crests uf the owner, and, fi’o- 
quenlly of late yoara, of his wtfo. 
In o rder to cover a high polo with 
u rnam unla tlon , if there  were not 
plorvty of nrenta, riguvoa illUHtratlng 
a family atory won,' iiIho introduced. 
Through this polo a door way was 
ol’tnn cut. In tho Iniorlor of the 
houao, at the liack, tho Ki'oatoat 
chiefs r.omotlmoH placud small orosl. 
poles. Many flno speclnuinlH aro in 
tho Provincial Mimoum in Victoria. 
Many flno apeolmen.-i of m inaturo  
lotom poles, carved from hlnck alato, 
have luc'en oVdaincd from tho Quoon 
Clmrlotlo Islands, eHpe.cially thoso 
curvod by tlm la le  Chief (/!.lmrlofi 
Kldeuidiaw. 'Theiw ilUiHlrate Indian 
Mvihologv, and aro an iiitoroHllng
The Dominion Express has just 
effected a shipment from Hamburg 
to Kobo, Japan, in 32 days. The 
average time consumed between tho 
same two points via the Suez Canial 
i.s 49 days, and the saving thus mndo 
by the Canndi'an route will be of 
great im'portance in helping mako 
this country the road between Eu- 
rojK! and the Oriont.
Tho total value of tho pelts of fur- 
luMirir'g nnimnls tnlcen in the I)o- 
miniion during tho season of 1921-22 
was $17,438,800, an increase over 
the previous year of $7,287,273, or 
7'2 ; icr  ci-rd , n: -! C ' e  o f  poUpi
of all kind.H was 4,360,790, an in- 
creaso over the nrevious season of 
48 por cent. Theao figures com- 
pri'se pelts of nr mala taken by trap­
pers and pelts of ranch-bred animals.
If opportunity  came In cans, th.'jro 




Kind F riend: “ I'll give you
penny for a. kiss, E lizabeth ,”
Bright Kid: “ No, th an k  you! I can 
earn  more ta k ln ’ cod-livor oil.”
l l u w  t o  k e v p  l U a t  o ch u i . d - g l r l  t o n :  
liloxlun— d on’t put your head on hLs 
shoulder
Blnnl a fow la't-dH 
Good words and duods.
Out In Iho sunshine  to gi'ow. 
K'l’.'p rolru ' dnri'f .-.(oi,
Vo.i’ll gulhor a crop—
Of haiiplnesH, Just as you sow.
Tho wolcomo arch nt the ferry la 
last a fact, and the fildney Board 
of Ti'udt* ami tho clt»/,oUii v, hu back 
ed them up Hhonld fool proud of ita 
oppoaranco, Whwn the Furoslry  l)o- 
par tm ont have complelod thoir work,
It will add greatly  to Iho nppoarnnce 
of tlio docks, and  will ho a real
“ Gntoway Io Vancouvor h.i ”
» * «
While tho Board of Trade and 
th tdr friends havo boon doing tludr 
bit in boaulifylng the Ferry  l.,and- 
In,i, Ihe onomles of the place havo 
tjoen busy building uns lsh ily  hlll- 
buarda all aronnd Iho landing’. H 
aeoms inoredltablo th a t  ovory I’leauty 
spot that people appreciate  should 
be (b'siroyi'd by these bonr<lM In 
many casea tlm peoplo who own tho| filudy. The stories  accompanying 
lands thoy aro eroctod on havo not! ono or two of these polos aro of 
givrm permlt.nlon for liodr ereclleii intich Intereid. The story l l luslra ted  
iiTid tilieuld hnv*e imme eeviieleielf f i i 'b v  one iiele Is iiH follows
To.st.s of ceramic clay rosourccs In 
Bi’itlsh Columbia aro being tilan- 
m.'d thin atmimor by tho Bnitish 
Oolumbia Government.  The leala 
will bo matlo under tho ntJ<«pk’e» of 
iho Dopnrtmtml of Ediienllon and 
tho Department  of Industries,  There 
nro many varieties of d a y s  in Br i t ­
ish fkilumhia and no mo nro reported 
to bo particularly suited to tho 
tnannfacturo of high cluaa poilcry 
wuro.
A rcdudJon of cxprew roles on 
westward moving biiHlmws between 
Europe and Cantida was announced 
by tho Foreign Dopartmont of tho 
Dominion Express Company re­
cently.  Tlda rotluotion on westbound 
uhlpmtmts follows a siraiiar cut  on 
nhlprnonta from Europo to Canada 
mndo ft littlo whilo ago, ami ainounta 
to a reduction of npproxirnately 
twenty per  cent, on tho tians-oconn 
trip.  The rates camo into effect  on 
July 0 botwoon all points In Canada 
and Europe.
A uigii in Iho window of a Victoria 
linrhor ahop roa.iu, “ Bhooa Bhlnod 
Imdde”  Who In hock wanis hl.v 
ahocH uhlncd Imddo?
If tho prlco of liulldln;; govs up 
any higlmr brlcklayovH will got Hio 
ImprohHior, ihoy aro omployod to/ bi.v 
gold brlckH.
liiii'k Irt Iho thing Iho oihor fo l­
low’s got. , ' *
Many a  
languago.







The limo miud is Uacilk BiandartL for Iho ISOIh Merldfsn wu«t. It is 
eoiijUiUl from rt lo 24 Itoms. from mtdnUiht to mldnlKhl. Tho .Ufturu# tor 
btiJ&ht fcgi vw lu di«ij<ii»ai*,h ViaKr Hoiu Low Walot.
law for ircapaiw, hut it twamm tlm 
lav/ in HO tanglod up th a t  It takcH a 
long tlmo to oblnin rcdromi, and tho 
uuniufio n» ooiiw toon oijioio tuii.ioii 
can ho oblnlnfHl. it aooniH dl.'dionrt- 
(mlng lh a t  vvimn Iho pooplo of a
Bimgh wmi a mighty w arr io r ;  uno 
day when IBh wlfo waw on tho licach, 
tho Kinit of the WhftloH Haw her and
Kii. ‘V*:
lowed them to tho whnlo conniry, 
whero ho Hiiccei'dod in rooculiut hor,
Tho Ilanff-Windermcre 
tha  last  link in the 0,000-mil 
of good riMda vvhlcli cxtoad from 
the heart  of the Canndiftn Iloc/kle» 
to Oallforom and re turn is now open 
to motor trfttfic, having been offi-
Nahna-l
croBsitKT in the proacnco of ii mim- 
i»or of Fcderol »nd I ’rovincuil Gov­
ernment  offielftk, nnd « host  of 
eutomoJ'ile tonrbts ,  Th« compldH 
tton of this road liB* remioi'ert «c- 
eoflsibli the most boautlful scenle 
country on the continent
FdiiUunnr,\. hut .No .Slallon
Old Colored Mammy: “ liui waiila a 
ticket fo' Florence.”
Tioket Agent (a f te r  ton miaul,e;.i 
of weary Ihumitllng over riillroad 
giildeH): "W horo in Florciuco?”
Old Colored M ammy: “ .Settin' ovor_ 
dar on do Viench." I : /■ ’ i:
Life J« llko a clrcuin parade--Altb/ 
loudeflt nolHo la made by Iho fidlowa 
a t  tho tai l-end of tho procoHBlon.
113d it h.-.d
thing in common, 
hrokon gontly,
dg.. h.iW f li
Tho.v Hhnuld bo
7
No amount of ikVHteni will evhr 
take the place of brains.
' i S ,
■■ ;/.t :/7;
' !i ■ ■■ ■
, d.'- O"'; 1 / /•' ’■
/ ■! ■, . At- ■7- /e:'
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SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
XIII. and XIV.—Swarm Control and The First Step 
Towards the Crop of 1924
SWAK.M CONTROL
N atu ra l  sw arm ing  may be tormod 
the bugbear of beekeeping and  to 
control it is the most difficult prob­
lem of the beekeeper. N a tu ra l  
sw arm ing  usually  occurs liuriiig a 
honey flow, especially a t  the begin­
ning and if tho sw arm  is allowed to 
issue it may be lost or the horu-y crop 
reduced. In o rde r  to get the m axi­
mum crop of honey from a  colony it 
is advisable to keep the working 
force of the colony togeiher by using 
.some method of swarm  control.
Sw arm ing is usually caused by 
jverc row ding  or congestion of the 
brood nest and  m anipula tion  th a t  
will relieve th is  congestion will often 
prevent sw arm ing
All colonies do not requ ire  the 
ame i re a tm e n t  and  p repara tions  for 
iwarniing niay often be checked by 
applying the following m an ipu la ­
tions: 1. By giving the queen more 
The arch which is being erected on the  Sidney W harf  a t  the Customs j room for egg production. 2. By add-
Grekt | dig more supers  for the s to ring  of
nectar.  3. By giving the colony more
credit is due to the willing w orkers  who gave the ir  time for the building I ventila tion. 4. By ra ising
of th e  Arch. I t  is unquestionably  fine citizenship to engage in any work a few combs of brood from the brood
. , , , .lest to a super. 5. By destroying
for the  im provem ent of the locality in which they reside whereby eveiy-
body benefits  directly  or indirectly. T here  are  signs by the pain t ing  of ,anced.
s to res  an d  when the  road is cleaned off and  opened for use, th a t  Sidney 'I'be sw arm ing  fever m ay be so in-
lense th a t  some colonies will not re
can look a nea t l i t t le  place and will be more inviting to to u i is ts  to to the  above m easu res  and
h.ere. P a r t  of the  new road, from  B reed ’s Cross Road to O akland Avenue may persist in the ir  de te rm in a tio n  to
. , , , sw arm ; w ith  these more d rastic
w as  opened on S a tu rday  evening, and th e  w ork  seems to have b .e n  l be applied. 1. A rt!
v e ry  satisfactorily . The rem a in d er  of th e  road  is expected to be opened j fjc^l sw arm ing , in which th e  bees 
by A ugust 10.
SIDNEY’S NEW  ENTRANCE
H ouse  will be a  g rea t  im provem ent to the  approach  to Sidney.
roared du ring  the la t te r  p a r t  of Juno 
or July is the  m ost dependable for 
she is no t only prolific du r in g  the 
fall bu t she is com paratively  young 
and prolific the next spring, the  two 
seasons of the year when brood pro- 
duclion counts most.
Every beekeeper should examine 
his colonies du ring  the la t te r  p a r t  of 
Ju ly  and destroy all queens th a t  show 
the least signs of failing, replacing 
them with young queens th a t  are 
prolific. Old queens th a t  are  still 
producing a m axim um  am o u n t  of 
brood can bo left and  rep laced  later 
in the season by younger queens.
A good system of requeen ing  the 
colonies is one th a t  is combined with 
sw arm  control m easures, th a t  is, in­
troducing the  young queen a t  the 
same time t re a tm e n t  is applied to 
control swarm ing. D uring  the  main 
flow from clover, when sw arm ing  is 
most in tense and the colonies have 
larvae in queen cups, remove the old 
(lueen from the hive and destroy all 
queen cells p resent.  Nine days lat^r 
again remove all queen cells and in ­
troduce a  young laying queen. By 
this m ethod the sw arm ing  is con­
trolled and the colonies a re  requeen- 
ed a t  the r igh t  time. If the  old queen 
is prolific and increase  is desired a 
fram e or two of em erging  brood may 
be removed with  h e r  and  placed in 
a new' hive. This  nucleus  cen be 
built up into a s trong  colony by fall 
when the old queen  can be replaced 







LOCAIj c o n t r o l  o p  r . c . e l e c t r i c
T h e service o f  the Bank o f  M ontreal is as 
w ide a*nd co m p reh en siv e  as th e  p osta l 
system  itself.
This service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
satisfactorily as if they could make personal 
visits.
Write for our folder,
"Banking by M ail.’*
S idney  Branch:
A . S. W A R R E N D E R ,
M anager.
BANK OrMONTREAL
Established over, lOO years -■--J
and queen are  all shaken  on to a full 
j  set of em pty  combs or fu ll  sheets  of 
foundation. The brood is p u t  into a 
1 super and placed on top of th e  colony 
above the  honey supers. In the  p ro ­
duction of comb honey the  broou is 
A nnouncem ent th a t  the chief executive positions of the B ri t ish  Col-1 placed in  an o th e r  hive s tan d in g  along
um bia  Electric R ailw ay are to be filled by Vancouver and Victoria o f f i c i a l s t h e  original colony; m  this
case enough bees should be left  in
leaves no doubt th a t  the company is locally m anaged and  contrplied. hive to tak e  care of th e
George Kidd, who has  been ac ting  as  gene ra l  m anager,  w ith  offices a t  brood. 2. Remove th e  old queen
from the  hive and destroy  all queen
CROP REPORT
m an ag e r  of th e  com pany’h in te r e s t s : im  V^ v ice-presidentsfdr Van-1 all queen cells and  in troduce '“a
■ - ' ■ ■ ‘7'" "/t' ■ v.' ''f; JvniTnr^ l«vi-ncr niV'cion'"' 5 ' TK'
y ancbuver , /becom es;/p res iden t.  A. T. Gowqrd, who has  /been ac ting  as l a te r /a g a in  destroy
/ couverVIsland. / /w . /D .  Mot who has  been general su p e r in ten d e n t  in 
Vahcbuyer,/ i also^vice-president u n d e r  the new a rrangem en t.
young, laying queen. 3. T h /loca li t ie s  
ivhere th e  honey  flow i s , sh o r t  and! 
very heavy th e  removal of all the
I t  is officially s ta ted  th a t  the changes a re  for the purpose of ex tending j brood
I cham ber to a top super and  leaving
an d  consolidating the  m anagem en t and  control of the  com pany’s a ffa irs  in
B ri t ish  Columbia.
..
i / ' i .
i.v /
i  :
the queen on a full set of empty 
combs below will often  stop sw arm ­
ing. d’hese th ree  m anipu la tions  
The appoin tm ents  aro largely the re su lt  of Siy E rn es t  H arvey’s recen t „hould only be applied w hen larvae
visit to the Coast when he formed th e  opinion t h a t  tho t i tle  of the com- m queen cells are  found.
p an y ’s executive officers should m ore clearly indicate  the ir  powers and a good plan to clip the  queen ’s
' wings in the  spring, oapecially in 
responsibilities. | out-apiaries  for should a sw arm
em erge betw een visits th e re  is less 
, likelihood of th e  sw arm  absconding.
C A PI’TAL CANNO'U “ A M E R IC A N I/E "  CANADAV. I giiopiij sw arm  em erge w ith  a
clipped queen, she will be unable  to
i f ror.,wH«n nn iilG y  and can be found on the groundBefore the  w ar there  was a series  of discussions in Canadian  an d j  ^̂ ^
queen should bo caged, the  old hive
uio\ed to one side and a now hive put
n ils place wbllo Iho swarm  is in 
,ho air. Tho cage contain ing  tho
jiieen is ])laced at tho ontrnnco of tho
now hive and when, tho sw arm  re ­
urns the queen Is re leased. The 
iupera from the paren t colony are 
then placed ovor the sw arm  and tho 
in rent colony can bo e i th e r  placed 
on a new s tand  or left by tho side of 
the swarm.
//A




I  IV ,
B rit ish  new spapers abou t tho A m ericanization ol Canada th ro u g h  invest 
m ont of millions of American dollar.s in Canadian tim ber lands, industr ia ls  
laud deals and municipal bonds. But In 1910 United States Investors had 
only about $4 50,000,000 iuvestod in all Canadian holdings and  th is  had 
grown to abou t $1,000,000,000 at the ou tb reak  of tho war. W h a t  would 
tho commonla'tors of th a t  pei'iod say today, when it is ostimatod th a t  the 
United Sta tes has about qiZ,uiHi.uiiu,eeo invuniod in tlus country .' in 
industry  alone tho United Slates has a la rger  investm ent than  i t  had in all 
vofifMivrofl viTvl prndUf'Mvi' t’ldiH Tif’4 hfl'cH'f* tlu' wnr.
The Amorlcanlzal iou of Canadian Inveslmonts has proeeodou so tar 
t h a t  it can now bo stated wi th confidence th a t  tho United Sla tes  has  a 
Inrgor sum Invested In Canada tnan havo the pooiilo of Croat  Bri tain.  This 
is ft complete reversal  of tho pro-wiir si tuat ion.
Strong ImporiftllHlH may see In this s ituat ion a danger  to thu bomln ot 
liiinpiro, nr lo speak more modern language,  the ties tlial h ind the Brit ish 
Oomnionwoal th ot Free  Nations.  But  is ihero iiuy daiigor? In giving the 
pooplo of tho United Sta tes  a  f i rs t  morigago to tho am oun t  ot two and a 
hftU hlllionw upon tho rosourcoH of the  country ,  Canada mndo it posalhlo for 
ft (jreuter nntiomil expansion to take  place. Had American eaiutal  been 
dlHcourngod, t/ianiula would havo boon at  a vi rtual  slandsl il l ,  for Ilrltl.Hli 
capltnl has n o t  boon uvnllable for nearly ton years.  Anything that  makes  
Oanndft a  a t rongor  and wealthier  na tion is a good thing tor Canada,  ivml 
ovontuftlly for  o ther  Britlwli mitlouH with which this country  is ftSBoelatod, 
Capital knows no nat ional ity,  It has often boon stated.  Capltnl goes 
where It is needed.  It enrrles n eerinin propagamlls t  Influence, it is t rue ,  
but  whoro tho capital Invent m em  is free from a monopollatic character, ,  
and untnintod wi th governmonta l  Intluencos itri propagandlBt power  is 
limited. Manchur ia  w'ltb 25,000,000 Chlneao is oftoctlvely control led by 
170,000 JapanoHo living in the countvy bocauHo of ono gigantic corporat ion,  
tho flouthorn Manchuria Rai lway,  t h a t  owna moat of the t ranapor ta t lon ,  
Induutrial ,  and uti li ty enterpriHos in Iho country.  But  tho Manchupla 
l lal lwny Is owned largely hy the . lapauoso government  which owns hal f  tho 
mock and which has  sunk mill ions in the  line for the Hpecltic purpose ot 
us ing it tor  political «ndn, ' Ihe  American capital  in Canada ban been 
Invostcd hero by private IndividualH working th rough largo inveHtrnonl 
eOrperntiAUf *ba* had no f>l nrs'‘hb*i': tivl *hn| eifiV-r a gr*'--U
deal of dlfferoncn.
Perha ps  it Is tnlr to say t h a t  Auiorican capital  in Canada lum dono 
leas to ' Aiut!ricaai'/.M iniw country  m a n  American mnguzines and American 
mbvioa, t h a t  contrlhii to littlo to Canadian development  and almoiit no th ing 
io Canadian revemies^^— Financial  Bom,
’I' l lE IT R S ’P S'PEB TOWARDM T H E  
CROr* D l’ ll l’J l
Tt may appoar to be a littlo too 
early to begin th inking of noxt y ea r ’s 
honey crop but  Iho tniccosnrul hoe- 
koopur knows th a t  tho auccesH ot 
rioxl y ea r ’s croii doponds upon tho 
proimrat lons  made for it and tho tlmo 
they are mudo. A tmtccssful aoason 
dupomlB lo a largo oxtont upon good 
wintering.  Good, winter ing depends  
upon throe things, namely;  coIouIoh 
woll filled with young hciofi, an 
abundance of wholoHunio atoroa, an 
ndequnto p r a t e d  Ion from tho var y­
ing mitslda tomperaturoH dur ing tho 
wliuor and ('urly spring.
The f i rst  Ihlng thou is to got col­
onies well filled with young becm and 
to get  them before ibo wintnr sots in. 
Ibis means  that  wo m u s t  havo tho 
1)003 produced between tho montha  of 
Ju ly  ami October and in orde r  to do 
this we tmist have a prolific quoen In 
the hive dur ing the inontliB of August 
and Hopiembor, Tho first  atop, 
tborefore,  lu producing a croj) of 
honey in 1924 Ih to sen ihnt  every 
colony is headod wi th a good, pro- 
inio queen dur ing tho la t ter  pa r t  of 
July or the flrat wook in Aiigum, A 
good Hocond year  quoon will often
i f r t i f r > i  »̂ f Ifrr-ci
in the  fall hut sho is vctry llkcl.V' (o 
got lofit dur ing tho wintnr or fall tho 
following ppring. young queen
Below will be found a  b r ie f  syn­
opsis of te legraphic  rep o r ts  received 
at th e  head  office of th e  B ank of 
Montreal from  its  branches. The 
branch m an ag e rs  have complete and 
in tim ate  knowledge of each local s it­
ua tion  and  are  in close touch  with 
crop conditions in /a l l  sections: of the 
districts  m entioned; /  /  /
G enera l
General crop conditions in  W est­
e rn  C anada continue to  be satisfac­
tory. Dry, w indy w e a th e r  appears 
to be all ' t h a t  is needed  to  assure 
a rem arkab le  yield in every  p ar t  of 
the  P ra i r ie  Provinces. T here  have 
been some hail  s to rm s b u t  damage 
has not been extensive except in cer­
ta in  com paratively  sm all  distric ts ;  
crop conditions in the  o th e r  Provin­
ces are exceptionally  good on the 
’.vhole. D eta ils  follow:
P ra i r ie  Provinces  
E dm onton  Di.strict: Conditions
continuQ satisfactory . Calgary Dl,s- 
trie.t: P rospec ts  encourag ing  bu t
m olsturo needed a t  Brooks. F u r  
thor sevei'o hall  dam ago a t  Okotoks | 
and High River. LctlibrUlgo; Crops 
m aking good progress, sufficient 
m oisture, some slight hall damago. 
Hay crop heavy— quality  no t good. 
Ka.,,kjitoon; Crop conditions sa t ls fac -’ 
tory  with l itt lo  dam ago reported  j 
from hall,  a l though  s to rm s  mimor-1 
MM' WbMfit bending omI '.vrdl but
drying woathor needed to avoid rust, 
of which there  aro indlcfttlons in 
Romo districlfi. Hay and pasture  
good. Reginn;  Whi lo prospoclH 
general ly cont inuo favornblo and a 
largo porcontngo of wheat  is hoadod 
out, ru s t  has  nppoarod in somo dls- 
iricla. Dry windy woa thor  ossonttal,  
Hail has  caused somo damago but. 
full oxtont n o t  known,  Hay crop 
good b u t  too wot to cut,  ptvHturo 
plentiful,  Winnipeg:  Conditions
favorahlo for good crops of both 
wheat  and coaniq gra ins.  No aqr- 
ious damago from ru s t  yot roporlod, 
70% of tho wlioat is hoadod out. 
Flax in bloom,  ryo cut t ing  on in 
flouth, yield not  hoavy, Panluro 
good.
I’rovliico of Qiiobeo
An avorago grain crop gonorally 
oxpoctod, corn in tho  lower  St. Law- 
ronco dlst r lcl  has a fine nppoarnnce 
and In o thor dlst rlcta fair .  Hay is 
holng hnrvoHtod wlt .h*yiold above 
avorago in aomo dlatrlotn. Roots 
progressing favorably.  Small  frultfi 
and apploB look a fair  nvorage crop, 
PasturuH in good condition.
ley, oats and  peas give promise of 
good yield. Corn in excellent con­
d ition and will be a  big crop. F ru i ts ,  
cherries  and p lum s a good crop. 
P a s tu re s  in excellent condition.
M arit im e Provinces  
In  Nova Scotia and  P rince  E dw ard  
Is land all crops a re  p rogressing  fav­
orably, hay and f ru i t  looking especi­
ally well. In  New B runsw ick grass 
p as tu re  is poor while h ay  and potato 
crop will be light. Recent rains,
however, are  having a beneficial ef­
fect.
Pi-ovince of B rit ish  Columbia 
Under favorable w eather condi­
tions all crops are m aking  good pro­
gress. A good firs t  crop of ^ a y  has 
been cut. Grains, potatoes an d  roots 
doing well. In the O kanagan Valley 
all varieties of f ru i t  are  sizing well 
and should h arv es t  the best fr ii i t  ,iri 
the Valley’s experience. P a s tu re  is 
everywhere good.
Provinco of Ontnr lo
Idoftl growing woathor .  Ornpn 
m a tu r in g  rapidly,  Fal l  whom, mit* 
tlnii liaa commencod in aomo noo- 
timm and ft good crop in nkiflurod,
TTfl., f,' n;l! !■.;{ ;>nj n
bmini lful  crop rnpor tod.  Spring 
whoftt. bogimilng to bond out.  Bar-  
(Cont inued cm next column)
^  (By; Ross F arq u l ia r . )
FRIDAY— P a  is a queer  sor t  of a fellow when he is
out  drivelng in the  2nd handed ford. Toni te W'hen he
was a t ake ing  I and ma out for a short  ride we meets a 
fa rm er  a  driveing a wagin and pa was busy tel l ing ma 
& I how we shud ought  to  drive when a 
emergency rises up and he went  and tuk 
a wheel  off of the  fa rmers  wagin ’ and 
went  r i te  on & never  give the  poor man 
a chance to opologi/.o or  nothing.
SATURDAY— Puf; has  got* a now baby 
sister down at  his house and us kids ast 
him was he glad to get it and he sed Well 
yoa ho was k ind of glad all tho lie wood 
ra th e r  It wood of bon a boy so ho cud lorn
him to play ft. ball and flto and Etc. But
«jnny ways he vius gl.ui ln:citu.->e u  u,..iaeii.
onny fun to tcaze tho cat  no more.
t i U L L A V  M I .L>i. b  • i ’ • 
agon and aro on good tarniH agon. I ast  lier saf torne > i 
of flho (l lddent llko mo and she answorod & h o c !  WcB yoa 
In a way. And I sod Woll In what  way. And she :iay.s 
O jufit Away. So what  over sho mont  xackly I P,oi’« R 
la all rilo a/;en.
MOND.\Y My cuzzen Clarcmco wuh a I ' lHn;; uu 
abou*. a wedding witch ho went  to a few wt'oUa ago as
a Hpociftlor JuiU. acrosl tho rtvor. Tho follow witch wa-i
acl lng an tho loading man imo lo bo a prize Fighter  and 
wan prltl.y abMenco mludc.id in tho head and when tiui 
proecher told thorn lo join hands  he done no and thou 
loft loose with a left  nppor cut  witch put. her  to iileep 
and they had tho tveddlng Postponed undofinlioly till 
Uio n ea r  futuro.
TEUSDAY— Ma was anting pa wliy d tddem ha go 
and Hiudy sum thing and gel n eiBicuilen so he cud go 
and bold a bel t er  Job and pa nod he wood only hu wna 
ufrado ho wood got his wages  ral'zud and Inii: to pay 
Incomo tacka.
WEN.SDAY— Jakes  pa  went  to tho ,Dr. agon and  
W'hnu ho comoa homo ho wd  Ibo Dr, had gave him a 
dlagnmudii and bis wife wa« a loeUlng all over (he Uouro 
and finely nh« nsl him where lu llie wlrbl bo had put 
it. tdhe was  afrmlo ho had loat it.
qTTlURD.W- Bn. was nick this morning find 1 waa
♦ /‘IMtf-lj-v I'4 < P Tn .-1 t rv.icM An H T1 KjllA
0  IhnlH nothing wo havo got a cuto llltbj Bonton bull 
Pup namod Pat  up nt  nro houno tho cut tos t  thing you
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The Romance ol 
a Lunatic Asylum 
By H E A D O N  HILL
^  'WvVWlk^
t  l l  A B T K R  X I X . — C o n t i n u e d
V W W W t'l/W W V t.V S i'V i'W V & 't'W W a.'W t'^ 'W W W t.'W W i'®
Down Beckenham way he went in­
to a village ale-house and b reak fast­
ed on bread and cheese and beer, 
d rying his clothes the while by tho 
fire in the  taproom. He remained 
only long enough for his needs, and 
then took the road again, and, s k i r t ­
ing the Grays, w orked round by a 
lengthy de tour  to the lonely country 
between Croydon and Purley. Here 
he curled himself up in a solitary
CTIArXEK XX.
A lUisy Bally
Satisfied with hi.s inspection, he 
blew out the candle, and, tak ing  his 
s .and  inside tho doorway, peered out 
now and again up ’ho .onely by­
s t re e t  toward.s tae lights of th.- 
S trand . For a long time no one ap ­
peared, but, as tlie beils of St. Cle­
m en t  Danes led off tho chimes foi 
two o'clock, tv.o men rounded the 
corner from the la rger  thorougafare .
The younger of the two was hope­
lessly d runk , and depended for the 
guidance of his tangled legs cliiefly 
on the support of his companion, who 
steered  liim carefully, almost ten d e r­
ly, round the corner. But some ten 
yards  uown the s tree t  this assi.stanct 
was w ithdraw n, and witii a wave oi
“ Why, bless my soul, you are  all 
over flour, mate. Here, let me dust  
you dow n.’’
The bully tu rned  savagely upon 
'.lis officious cleanser, to sh rink  back 
m um bling incoherently on recogniz­
ing in the weilder of the h a n d k e r ­
chief Detective Trevor.
Dapper and spruce as usual, the 
Sergeant had en tered  with his 
chronic air of relish and  en joym ent 
of late hours generally. W ith  him 
was the melancholy Godbold, w ea r­
ing his customary expression of pious 
protest.
The more the bully sh ran k  and 
m utte red  the more the good-humor- 
jd T ievor  dusted him.
■•i'nere; all the f lou r’s off now—  
quite a litlie iieap of i t ,” he said 
,1,1-niaily. “ Vun’ii be able to go home 
.o Lite; missus now, if you’ve got one.
' ib e  Backsliding of Doctor Z incraft
Doctor Z incraft had paid more 
th an  one visit to the  w ardrobe shop 
in Drury Lane since his firs t appear­
ance in the role of a kindly inform er, 
and on the m orning  of tha t  same 
F riday  he was there  early, by ap­
pointment. A wonderful change had 
been w rought by the la s t  ten days 
in the man. His self-inflicted abstin-
At the term inus Z incraft took her 
third-ciass ticket for her, and  accom­
panied her on to the d ep a rtu re  piat- 
form, where the t ra in  was already 
drawn up. Having placed his chargo 
in a carriage occupied only by a 
couple of old ladies, he vvas chatting
to her ovor the door, when a hand  
was placed on his shou lder  and he 
tu rned  round to find him seif con­
fronted by the last m an in tho world 
he would have wished to be seen by 
there.
(Continued next w'eck)
straw -stack , and, the rain having
ceased, he enjoyed a comfortable i instance of
sleep for several hours.
W hen he awoke the sun, now high 
in the heavens, told him tliat it was! 
a li t t le  past noon, and having re ­
galed himself on some provisions 
purchased a t the aie-house he set
h is  hand rhe eider of the two tu rned  
and  ran back iiuo the S .rand , i t a v - ]a n d  say what a lot of trouble sh e ’s




onw ards toward.s the lu rker in th* 
doorway.
A m inute la ter  the iiight-hav/k 
swooped; his g rea t  bony taions 
clutched the young iiian’s tn ro a t ,  and 
w itn  scarc-ely a scuffle he draggeu 
his helpless prey aito  the darkness 
of ihe deserted house.
Outside, the drizziing ra in  fell 
sofi-xy ou the slushy pavement, the 
cccasional tram p of a far-off footstep 
came from the S trand , but no sound 
from  inside the building followed the 
u isappearanco of Beamish and his 
limp burden  into its gioomy portal. 
A t  lh a t  hour of the n ight there  w'ere 
no 'passers-by, but, had there  been 
.such, not so much as a w'hisper or a 
s igh  would have told of the  presence 
of num an beings in th a t  g au n t  f ram e­
w ork  of doomed bricks and m ortar.  
The silence of tue grave!
■: Even w’hen, ten  m inutes la ter ,  the
bully  came s tealth ily  to the doorwrny 
:aud stood listening ju s t  inside, he 
m ad e  no noise. He was alone now, 
and  'there was noth ing  to h am p er the 
gliding furtiveness of his movements. 
I :  His ears  having duly reconnoitred, 
f | l h e :  brbuglit his eyes-^ferqCious al-
out on a tou r  of exploration. He 
had sham bled along two miles of 
m uddy lane when the shriek of a 
whistle gave him his clue, and, cu t­
ting across a plow’ed field, he found 
himself looking over a fence at the 
main line of the Souih-Eastern Rail­
way.
“ I thought she ran  somewhere 1 
hereabou ts ,” he m uttered , gazing up 
and down the track. “ This place j 
won’t do, though. There a in ’t noj
I impecuniosily and carried on for 
I love of Nina Elmslie, had  endured,
I  and had now' ceased to bo an agony 
to him. He looked ten years younger,
I  his foxy slits  of eyes were clear, and 
his wits no longer wool-gathering.
Only on tho two or throe occasions 
when he had met ’Victor Vantbraco 
had he seemed more bemused than 
over.
As he stepped briskly th rough  tho 
low door, rubbing his hands and 1 
smiling unctuously, he wtis greeted j 
with effusion by Mrs. Spriggs. 'ITiat 
worthy woman was in a s late  of sup­
press! d excitement over the possiblo 
re tu rn  th-at day of her hopeful son 
Alt’ from “ foreign p a r ts ,” and she 
was full of goodwill towards the dis-
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Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
cover, and th e re ’s a cottage over 
yonder, with kids playing in the g a r ­
den. 1 don’t w'ant to be hindered by 
having to wring their silly necks if 
they come a-prying.”
So the innocent litt le  ones were 
left to th e ir  play, in happy ignorance
way a long the fence in the opposite 
direction from the  cottage till he 
came to an osier coppice, backed by 
a Liiicket of brambles, abu tting  on 
:he railw'ay. A little  fu r ther  on, at 
the side of the line and inside the
resied on the heavy tim ber logs, the 
bUlly chuckled audibly. T here  was 
no one w'ithin a mile to hear him.
T - -
/ /w ays / 'bu t/w ith i  a loolt of the  hunted  
as well as .of th e 'h u n te r  ju s t  t h e n —  
/In to  play; and, ; peering out, sent 
/ th e m  rang ing  up and down the quiet 
s tree t.  There  was no one in sight, 
'a n d  slipping out, he replaced the 
p lank  which he had  moved. Then 
//’he  paused, irresolute .
;/ “ P h e u g h !” he m uttered , “ that  
* ' cursed lime is burn ing  the inside out 
of me; I must have a drink if I swing 
for it. I ought to dodge down to 
the  river out of sight, but I ’ll risk  it 
and go by the S trand. T h e re ’ll bo 
some place open there  yet..’’
So, Instead of tak ing  tho wiser 
course, ho tu rned  uphill tow ards the 
g rea t  main a r te ry  of nocturnal life.
In Savoy S treet he mot no one, and 
a t  the corner stopped to relieve hi-i 
dusi-ladon cheat with a fit of cough­
ing whicli it had cost him agony to 
defer, lu Lhuou d.i>i> uf uou-compul 
Bory closing hn had nut to take many 
otei)s along thu Strand boforo lie
caruu upon an opon imbllc-houBe,
and af'i'v a r-in'UHi ;m-. p I ' l ’-nM'ri 
tlio swiug-doors li3 passed into llu 
bar, tho only occupunl being the
1 ■ ,i 1 i . 1 ]!’ ' n c 'u ■! f * ' ' r  ■ '' V
the ir  way home from a nolghliorinj. 
roiuaurant.
It w a s  a l o w - c l a s s  hoiiHO, an d  Ihe 
l a n d l o r d  w as  nom' too jiarTcular 
about hit! ct i iUomors,  but lie looked 
tiskaiKJo at H oa m ls h  when bo  itrof 
rorod a sovot’olgti for iho braud.v 
^wlilcU he tosHud off no ttroodlly.
"You'ro in tho building trado, ab, 
guVnor', '’’ said ho, as ho slapped tho 
cbnngo on tho bar. "W orltlng over 
lliao, eh',' I Ik o u h  eiiounh lime ua 
you to build a villa, and you've hurt 
yourHull', 1,0 0 . tkn.i, your hand's
blooding.”
“ Thhl's  niy busIuci-H." re torted the 
bully grul'l'ly. “ Cllvo uh anotbor
d r in k .”
The landlnrd Hbrugged his should-
bcen s a . c d . ”
“ l i  isn’t flour, i t ’s lime— and 
hrickdusL,’’ pronounced Godbold 
.sadiy, scooping together some of the 
s tuff  on the floor.
“ vV̂ eli, th a t  doesn’t m a t te r  much, 
so long as our friend has got rid  of 
.1,” Trevor ra ttled  on. “ And. dear 
ne! bu t h e ’s been h u rt ,  too. Let me 
lOok a t  your hand, sir, as the gipsies 
.a.,', i ’m a ra re  cue a t  hea ling  cuts 
— brough t up a surgeon, you k now .”
The knotted  cords th a t  did duty 
as the bully’s nerves were ge t t ing  all 
an.strung. W hat did it m ean— this 
pers is ten t harp ing  on the two phases 
in his appearance th a t  he would most 
gladly have kept from those sharp  
eyes? He felt th a t  he could s tan d  it 
no longer, and was screwing himself 
to u t t e r  a civil good-night and  take  
his leav'e, when he saw th a t  which 
changed his intended re t r e a t  into a 
h u rr ied  flight.
Godbold was engaged in p u tt ing  
some of the dust which he h ad  col­
lected into a metal tobacco-box, gaz­
ing a t each pinch th a t  he took  from 
the floor with a solemn abs trac tion  
th a t  to the casual observer jv.ould 
aave; been ludicrous. To B eam ish the 
absorp tion  of /the m a n r  vyhom he 
knew to be a detevtive. dn his simple 
ta sk  was horrible, and  w ith  a low 
growl of fear and rage  he sped ou t 
into the night.
Not till he had covered a h u n dred  
yards from the public-house did he 
pause to look back, mopping a cold 
sweat from his brow. So fa r  as he 
could see he, had not been followed.
“ T h a t ’s p a r t  of th e ir  cursed foxi­
ness,” he m urm ured . “They knew 
om ething, r igh t enough, and  if they 
d id n ’t I ’vo given myself aw ay by 
bolting .”
He turned  and continued his 
flight, his one aim being to place 
ilistance between himself and  pos- 
.slble pursuers. At first ho took no 
leed v.'hlther ho was going merely 
.10111 force of habit deviating from 
.IKS westward course lo duogo the 
’('w pr'I!(’(>m('U he nicl; but lutving 
iuhii'd tlm comparativo sochi.slon of 
Hyde Park  ho sat down on a bench 
to got breath and reviow the  silua- 
. Ion
' If 'tw asn 't  for that job for the 
lliWc doc tomorrow. I'd g‘) Into the j scmtcncod mo last s tre tch .” 
. ' •ni in ' rv  rin- n spi-ll  ”  h e  n i ' M i e r e d  '
'It d o n ’t am ount to much In Itsolf, 
but I luuHMi’t lose tho pull It d give 
mo over Nli.a— no, not if I got my 
neck HMUoezed over It.”
For over an hour ho nat thoro 
rum inating, obllvlomi ot tho wmithor 
ami ovcrytbing else hut. how to ro- 
.'.oncllo the tiecotuilly of covorlng Ills 
I nicks with the commlsiilon which ho 
liad uiidortakon to perform for Zln» 
craft on the day th a t  would noon 
dawn. Hiiid) eunttlng as bo had wan 
Hu* ItiidUict of a wild anim al ratlior 
hail rmihonliig powur. It took Him) 
for hl» dull brain to arrlvo a t a con- 
I'luslon, though tho idea once graup* 
ed, he was qnick enough to act upon 
It.
“ That will do tho trick to a T, and
interested  benefactor who was so 
eager to m ake th a t  re tu rn  a safe 
one.
“ Gussie will be down directly, 
doctor,” she said. “ You m ust allow 
a iittie law* for a  gal to put herself 
to r ights  when she’s going to meet
Agents Canadian 
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of the d a rk  shadow* Lhat had passed! her sw eetheart.  You a in ’t heard  any 
so near,  and Bully Beaxnish ixxade his more of those chaps th a t  w'ere
th rea tes ing  to lay for Alf, I sup­
pose?”
Zincraft had come to cali for Gus­
sie so as to see her fairly s ta r ted  for 
Dover, and it was no part  of his 
game to weaken hor in terests  in the
fence, a  pile of superannuated  j-mission which w'as to bring him  early 
“s leepers” lay, and as his fierce eyes tidings of the holder of the diamond.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE !
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
“ T hree  or four of them across the 
m etals  will do i t ! ” was his hoarsely- 
whispered comment. “ And a nice 
quiet place to lay up in  among these 
yere bushes, so as I needn’t r isk  it  in 
the open till t ’ne last minute. In  the 
darkness  and  general jam boree i t ’ll 
be all one w he ther  h e ’s killed or no t; 
I ’ll have the  diamond off him sure  as 
eggs if h e ’s in the tra in  and  got it 
on h im .”
I t  now for the  firs t  time occurred 
to his s low-thinking bra in  th a t  th e re  
w a s /a  flaw in  the' scheme which he 
h a d /c o m e  so ' f a r >to’ carry o u t . /  - He 
dicl no t  k n o w ’ Lindsaiy C a th c a r t ' by 
sight/ He would have no chance 
h e re /  u n d er  a very probable contin­
gency, of identification by his lug ­
gage, as he had intended to do a t the  
London term inus. W hat was more, 
he would not know now, being cut 
off from Zincraft and his expected 
te legram  from Dover, w'hether one 
or both  of the re tu rn ing  trave lle rs  
were in the tra in  a t  all.
Ho removed his battered  bow'ler- 
h a t  and  scratched his head over the 
kno tty  point, finally breaking  into 
ono of his th roa ty  laughs. His rov­
ing eyes lighting again on the  pile 
of sleepers had helped him to a sol­
ution.
“ Thera timbers w'oren’t pu t  there  
for no th ing— thoy sorter draw s me 
on,” he m uttered. ‘ Til do it any
Not only liad those tidings to be te le ­
graphed on to Nina Elmslie a t  tho 
asylum, bu t upon them  depended the 
final ins tructions for which Beamish 
had prom ised to call in Villiers 
S treet  in th e  afternoon. A lf’s sweet­
h ea r t  m ust  be kep t screwed up to the 
im portance of h er  journey, so he 
answered glibly, “ I saw the two men 
in question in deep conversation a t 
the Cellars las t  night, bu t  they  were 
very cautious. I was unable to hea r  
any th ing .”
“ I t  shows th ey  m ean business, 
though, d on ’t i t ? ” said the anxious 
m other,  to  whom the en tire ly  m yth ­
ical p lo tte rs  aga inst  P la sh  Alf had  
been a n ig h tm are  for the  la s t  week.
“ I fear  so/ b u t  ,if;/Miss Gussie will 
cari-y out the li t t le  p rogram  I have 
laid down for h er  it  will be all 
r ig h t ,” replied Zincraft. “ Every­
th ing  hinges upon th a t .” .
Mrs. Spriggs showed th a t  she was', 
impressed by pu tt in g  her head up 
the s ta ircase  a t  the end of the  shop 
and calling to h er  ass is tan t to come 
down or she would miss the  train .
As a resu lt  Mias Gussie appeared 
in all th e  glory of a m uch-befeather- 
ed ha t and o ther  choice selections 
from the stock-in-trade of the more 
honest dep a r tm en t  of tho widow’s 
warehouse. The effect of h e r  assort­
ed finery was only saved from being 
ridiculous by the keen aler tness  of 
her expressive face.
“ Now you mind and do everything 
the doctor says about th a t  tologram, 
and send one for myself,” was tho
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h o w ,  an d  c h a n c e  s p o t t i n g  h im  in t h e  p a r t i n g  i n j n n c t in n  o f  Alf ' s  m o l h o r  as
moss. If tho diamond Job d on’t come 
off th e re ’ll bo othor pickings for a 
poor m an to ’olp himself to, Tho in- 
nerei'Ut nioslly has to suft’cr with 
tho guilty, as tho Jud,go said iiforo ho
^tlmre won't in* rio call for me to
or.i, and af te r  doing an ho was bid hang about any blooming Htiitlon» 
went off io eha i with his mlldor-^ whore 1 might bo npbttod,” h« growl- 
miinnerod tnnitoimirs at the o ther cd, as ho roiie and shook tho rnin 
ond of tho bar. lloaniiah, as he stood from his sodden clothing. “ I’d bo.A 
nipping ills liquor, occupied liimMelt  ̂ s tart  at onre and get as fur out as
in td.'tunching the blood from tho i can .”
wound to which his n tton tlon  h a d '  Ho pnswi'd out of Iho P ark ,  and
been dlrecti'd • -a Iopk , deep s c r a tc h ' jselocting Ihe qu ie ter  s l ro c l i ,  cT0i5.Mil|
rnnnlmr Iln* w'boh* li'iii'lli of the p:)lrn vti,* ri '-ef n' Batti'ruen Bridge to iro
of hirt right hand and oxtomUni! hall'-l fiJtHng ihrmiith thu isouthern sub*
way ii]t tho foro-ringi'r. So intont j nrlis wliilo it wan yot da rk ,  Tho 
was he on tills irifling Injury that break of day found him clear of the
tie ilixt net tir**’e*‘ tie* eoenlne ef )),,»I v.* />, v,),.,,., ond <y'nm*l«A
BWlng-doorH Itohlnd him, or bocomo.saw' him In Iho opon country , whoro 
nwaro of thu en try  of two men in to | t l io ro  wore only gaping rustics  on 
tho bar, till ho felt hlniHolf Itolngl thoir way to work io nolo tho foul
creatiiie  wim lots naugaru  oyw», lo  
tho honosi toilora A i rnn ip  inoro or 
lesKs mndo no dlffortuieo.
3(., L>'. ■ . u- ' '
crawled through the o.slor bed a n d , 
mndo hliUHolf a liar In tho thlckoti 
behind, for thorn worn still many* 
hours to pass before hi* oonld achieve 
hla purpoao. From wlinre he lay bo 
had a Kllmpso of tho lino, and, as 
overy now and tlieti a iriitn thunder-  
od by, ho would wntcli It with som e­
th ing  of a tiger 's  fierce Impatience 
when baulked of its spring.
In Iho liitorvalrt ha niudied the 
wrUtoii tlmo-’liible with which Zln , 
c raft  had mipiillod hint, caltmlating! 
thorofrom tho hour at whbjb the 
homuward continonlul mail would be 
abreast of tho osier bed. He bad no 
watch, but to tho homeloHs wnsitrel, 
whoso usual roof wins the tiky, tho 
sun and moon were n iierfect aubstl- 
tuto , and hn kimw ho should not tall 
th rough  unpunctuallty ,
“ Duo nt Charing (/Irons a t It.JO.
That  ought, to bring hor  up. boro-1
the pair left tho shop.
It had been arranrfod that tho girl 
should go down to Dover by the 
noonday tra in . Sho woubl thus ar 
rlvo at Dov(*r In plenty of tlmo to 
moot tho aftornoon boat from Calais, 
Zincraft having calculated from the 
tolegratxhed roixort of the arrival ot 
the P, and O. ntoanior at Maraolllos 
that Ihe homow'ard Indian malls and 
paMsongei'B would crosa the Channol 
by the day service.
In o rder  to provont mooting no- 
qualniancos who m ight dem and in ­
convenient expbinaUoiis, the doctor 
charti 'i’ed a fottr-wheolor for iho 
short drive to (.'liaritig Cross, Though 
actitjg on his w arning, (lufinio had not. 
got over hor an tipathy , and she sat 
at his slib) Hhootlng llHlo bird-liko 
glance!) a t  him asdtanco, and annwor- 
Ing Ills qiioniions in monosyllahloH. 
['/.Incrnfl had pot lost s ight of tho 
i fsici that  If Flniih xMf had got lh»>
I  jewel (hla Hallow-facod maldon with 
I tho d!*op-set eyofi might bo worth cul- 
l l lva tlng . If it ever was his fo r tune 
to shako oft Iho shackloH of tho 
Vantbraces Im wotild want pattontH, 
and ho was sad beca t i so  hia affaVtlllty 
Moono'd thrown away upon her,
I'Tir the proMont, however, It Huffl" 
ceil th a t  she wna amtmablo to his
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aboutii, ab«)ut nlno. If I 'm  a t work 
llmre down on tho lino a li tt le  before j 
tho hour. It won't ho cu tt ing  of Hj purposo. and he left no Btnno u n tu rn  
too cloBO.” was the result of hi; 
m ental arlthmotio.
Satlatiod with hlu plan of cam
* xl to ke, p her up to the nxark, Wliut 
pnz/ .b'd Itlm inoHilv wne lhal though 
she appeared to disllko and tula- 
paign, he roidftcod tho paper In tho Irttwl him, aho ahowcd n keon ongor- 
poeket of bln ragged coat, togeiher 'nesw  and (‘vbb'Ut inlention lo carry 
with tt ioiie oflier w H H o n  (n«fr i i c t imi«
V igoi oa»t,v 
Chief. At 
vixIiCC' fiald
110.0)0x1 nxiu II niiiiiiaei'
tho samo tlmo a pUjiiaant
which had already hom o fru it  under 
the cloak of tho provlou« ntght Thou, 
with hh) Iiloodahot eyoa iocuxtwed on
i.liii g a p  Ol l O e  )ii>t«.<in, t » t i i i 3 n) . i ) i i i i , . i i
occupied himfudf with w atch ing  the 
paaolbfE tralnn— and with waiting.
mil 1il« iriMiru/'tlmiw about the tele- 
grain. .!Vh n m a t te r  of fact, tho girl 
hail a Mhrewd Buntdclon thn t  thin 
kind Imnefactor was not bo d isin ter-
U-r.»t
mean to imperil h e r  lover'a M fety by 
dt'aplalng hla warning,
Try a Classified
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results--2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
" : / ;  i'.'
;./:i/;/;/. / . /  ■ -y' / . / V' /’V , Vt; '/' ; i", ■■/../ •; v,vv
p a g e  s l j t
INTERESTING FACTS |I
E gypt has  75 pyram ids of d iffer­
en t sizes. ____
♦ ♦ ♦
France  is building appro.ximately.
2,200 a irp lanes  this year.
♦ » •
Eighty per cent, of the inhabitants
of Mexico are  iiliterate.
♦ * ♦
Constantinople is said to be the 
noisiest city in the world.
Uf * *
The G rand Uuchy of Luxemburg 
is increasing its arm y to 500 men. 
♦  *  ♦
A ttem pts  a re  being m ade to launch 
a irp lanes from the decks of large 
subm arines.
•  #  *
Because of the housing shortage
in London, many houseboats have
been tu rned  into homes.
* ♦ #
The cost of the F rench  invasion 
in the I th u r  since Jan . 11 is said to 
be 231,000,000 francs
REAL LEGISLATION
liosmno of E v en ts  and Legislative 
Enaetment.s by Kocent P arl iam en t 









Limbless soldiers in I 'raiice are
tau g h t  practically  every trade from
m otor driv ing to office work.
*  «  *
Grand Duke Boris of Russia, 
cousin of th e  la te  czar, is operating a 
cabare t and  re s ta u ran t  in Baris,
» « «
The f i r s t  skyscraper in England is
to be erected  in Manchester. I t  will
be a  20-story hotel building, 1S6 feet
high.  ^
* * #
Queen W ilhelm ina will celebrat
Aug. 31, the  “ silver jub ilee” of her
full  accession to the th rone of Hoi
land. ___
* « «. ‘
The soviet church body in Russia
is closing all m onasteries  which are
no t  organized on the basis of a com
m une.
* » *
One h u n d re d  and eighten  motor- 
ships, agg regating  327,282 gross 
tons, a re  now u nder  construction in 
England .
* * *
According to statistics, Americans 
have b o u g h t  m ore th a n  $40,000,000 
w orth  of a r t  w orks from  London 
since th e  war.
V B u lg ar ia  has  a vo lun tary  arm y of 
100,000; m en. / These soldiers are 
g uard ing  the  fron tie rs  and the sub­
u rbs  of Sofia.
(By the Hon. W. R, Motherwell)
An effort  has been made, by not 
a ltogether disintere-stod parlies, to 
belittle tho not result.s of the recent 
session of P arliam ent.
Speaking more particularly with 
respect to agriculture, 1 may say 
tha t  1 cannot recall any Session of 
P arl iam en t since Confederation th a t  
passed more beneficial legislation on 
behalf of ag r icu ltu re  than  the one 
recently prorogued. True, five 
m onths was a long lime lo spend in 
perform ing the work but th a t  is one 
of the prices we must pay for groups 
ill Parl iam en t,  all of whom have to 
nave their  say.
A num ber of Acts have been passed 
such as “ An act to amend and con­
solidate the Acts respecting Live 
n tock” and “ An Act to regula te  the 
sale and inspection of F ru i t  and 
’' r a i l  C on tainers ,” which can be 
iierely re ferred  to here as contaiu- 
ng very im p o rtan t  and up-to-date 
egislatioii in their  respective fields, 
I'he same may be said of the amend- 
,ients to Feeding  Stuffs Act and the 











In ;  L im a, P e ru ,  every citizen 
f inger-prin ted , and carries  the card 
around  w ith  him  like an au to  license 
or a  passport.
« * *
A “ beauty  p a r lo r” for fashionable
dogs has  been es tablished in Paris
where tails and ears  are al tered  to
sui t  t h e  owners.
♦ * *
The bull f ight  recent ly  held in 
Romo was  wi tnessed by 30,000 Ital 
ians.  Six Spanish  matador s  were
imported  for the exhibition,
* * •
Scot tish nat ional  juveni le organi 
zatlona say that  chi ldren between 13 
and 14 years of age commit more 
cr imes than  chi ldren of othor ages,
•  ♦ •
Students  of aviat ion in Germany 
aro required  to balance motorlosB 
planes tha t  re.it on double loeai i,-, on 
the ground before they aro poriuit- 
tod to a t t em pt  to fly.
In tho Fij i  and Samoa Islands the 
date and place ot bi rth aro tattooed 
ou a child. It is also the  practice 
to ta t too  on the liaiul of a mothor 
tho datoH of her  ohildron’s births.
* • *
Wi th  a populat ion of 750,000 por- 
H0 U8 , Madrid is the  largest  city In 
Spain, l larcolmm has 710,000 iip 
habltanlH, Valencia 200,000 and So- 
vlllo 205,000, Thoro aro five more 
oltioH with nuiro than  fOO.OOu,
• * •
An exhibit ion ot diamondn ia lo be 
hold a t  Antwerp,  l lolglum, in Atjg 
iiHt. One of tho features  will bo a 
display of the wor ld’H mont precious 
ntonoH, lout by thoi r mvnorn, Tiie 
Htftto conHlabulary will guard tho 
exhlbll,.
* *  *
An artificial lake,  15 niiloa long 
and two miles wide, la being con- 
a ln iclod in Bardlnia,  Italy,  in the 
hnrnoHidng of the  watora ot tho 
nwiftly flowing lUvor TlrfiO, It  
proponed to develop mllllona 
horao powor and at  the tmmo tlmo to 
IrrlgHto a vast  an»n of wnute land.
* t  ♦
Tho town crier is still an etdah 
lltdiftd Inntitutinn in towns and vil 
Jftgoa along the Hliino, With tho uso 
of a  drum or boll, hommwlvoH nro 
Bummonod to the  dotiri* and windows
♦ rt t i n n r  H i a  nn O r - f  Mi ••
day.  All llghtH must  ho out a t  10 
p , iu„ and no ono 1« allowed on the 
atrectn af ter  tha t  hmir
h ich  ijrovides for the iirohibition of 
ihe m an u fac tu re  and im porta tion  of 
illed b u tte r ,  filled milk and filled 
cream — three  pernicious practices 
.h a t  were quietly  but peisisteutly 
iBtablishing a foot-hold in Canada to 
the g rea t  de trim ent of the dairy 
ndustry .
In  addition  to this im portan t  leg- 
• s lation affecting  one of our chief 
corner s tones of Canadian agricul 
m re— dairy ing— was the  fight to a 
finish during  the last Session on the 
question of whether the prohibition  
of the  m anufac tu re  and im porta tion  
of Oleo, would be again reverted  to, 
as i t  existed for thirty years prior 
10 1917. By a non-party vote of 
fifty-four to one hundred and twenty- 
five Oleo. for the tim e being, re- 
leivcd a so lar plexus blow th a t  will 
lake  some recovering from. N oth ­
ing daun ted ,  however, the packers 
professional lobbyist was an  anxious 
inqu irer  a round  the corridors th e  
vveek following the vote, doubtless 
w ith  a  view to renewing the b a t t le  
a t sonie la te r  date.:
The rep o r t  of Dairy Cbmmissiorier 
Mr. J . A. Ruddick and  Mr. W. A 
Wilson on th e ir  re tu rn  from  New 
Zealand and  Australia, coupled w ith  
all the before-mentioned beneficial 
legislation  on behalf of the dairy 
industry , m akes the las t  Session of 
P a r l iam en t an outstanding one, so 
fa r  r.c *he dairy  industry  of C anada 
is concerned.
A lthough the removal of the  B ri t ­
ish E m bargo  on Canadian cattle did 
no t requ ire  legislative action ou th e  
p ar t  of the  Canadian P ar l iam en t,  it 
did on the p a r t  of the Im peria l Gov­
ernm en t,  which was the outcome of 
a conference between the Im peria l  
and Canadian authorit ies— hence, 
properly re ferred  to in this artic le  as 
ono of tho advanced steps taken  on 
behalf of agricu’.turo during the past 
year.
Tho removal  ot tho Bri tish lilm- 
bargo agains t  Canadliiu catt le has 
had a gre ater  direct result  in Im­
proving tho farmers’ m arke t  than 
uny otlUT single inovo ihut  has b e e n  
uM'ompllshod during tho past  few 
years,
Canaiia w a s  iii tlm uniuri  u n a t f  
position of being largely shut  out  of 
tho only two nvallablo markols for 
her llvo ca tt le— the American tar if f  
and tlm Bri tish Embargo accomplish­
ing this ond.
An agi tut lon luis boon carried on, 
both In Groat  Brllnln and Canada 
for a mimbor  of yenra for tho r e ­
moval of the Eialiargo, and a groat  
many pooplo on both aides of tho 
water havo glvon valuublt) asslatanoo 
In this el'fort, and not a few ot ilmm 
claim (bat  the removai of (bo Em- 
Imrgo is ondroly duo to tho oi'oris. 
But to say that  a groat  many rionplo 
helped in bringing (bin about ,  is 
much noaror  tlio t ru th  of tho mat lor ,  
('■'or Iho last two or throe years,  
wlillo it was geiiornlly expected that  
the Em bargo would bo ult lmatoly 
removed.  It waa of vital InloroHt to 
the l)\mlnt'HH of ra is ing call lo in 
Canada,  tha t  it should be removed 
quickly,  and tho delay wan not. only 
disaiipolnting,  but it was ruinouw to' 
tho catt lo buslnemi. Tho proHent 
Canadian Gevcrnment  not only acted 
proinplly,  but offootlvoly, in (bln 
m at t er ,  nnd when tho Ministers of 
tho Oovei nment  of Agr icul ture  e*i- 
tered into a eonferenco wi th (he 
memborH of tlm Britiah Oovornment  
and offlclala of the Brit ish Mln(str,v 
of AKricnlturo, limy had a vi'ry di f­
ficult ta»U on thoir hands,  They ac-
ror.l Impor tanM for tlm Ciiniullan 
fa rmer  when tlmy camo lo a sails- 
fnctory r.cttlcMnrnl of the cusH', 'which
as a m atic r  or lacr, was ouiy cun 
eluded the m orning a f te r  the Lloyd 
George Government had  resigned.
A new Government took office in 
Britain , and then for a time it looked 
like ano ther y ea r’s delay*. A special 
Session of the now P a r l iam en t  was 
called in November to pass th e  Ir ish  
Bill. The Canadian  G overnm ent 
pressed to have the legislation re- 
movin.q tho Em bargo  enacted a t this 
special Session, but th e  new Govern­
m en t urged th a t  it had  ju s t  tak en  
office, th a t  th is  Session was for a 
specal purpose, and th a t  the  E m ­
bargo legislation should  rem ain  in 
abeyance until tho reg u la r  Session 
af te r  the first of tho year. It was 
only af te r  repeaii 'd  and pers is ten t 
u rg ing  on the part  ot the Canadian 
Government th a t  this question which 
had been of such long s tand ing  was 
finally solved by tho Brit ish  Gov- 
e r inaon l passing an Act removing 
ihe Embargo, which came into effect 
April 1st of th is  year.
There is not a live stock m an in 
Canada but recognizes clearly the 
ir. 'iuendous advantage it would have 
j  i)een to have had this m ark e t  last 
I  fall, and w hat a calam ity it would 
have been were it not available this 
year.
Montioii m ight al.*̂ o bo m ade of 
• ho granting  of a certa in  boun ty  on 
twine and cordage made from hemp, 
for the purpose of es tab lish ing  a 
hemp industry* In W este rn  Canada 
a movement well w orthy  of a m om ­
e n t ’s consideration.
Canada last year became famous
is
of
by having arrived  a t the stage of 
being the la rges t  exporter  of wheat 
in tho world. In the  face of th is  it 
does seem a m is take  to longer con­
tinue to depend upon foreign coun­
tries for the tw ine with which to tie 
n ine-tenths of th is  crop. H em p is a 
product th a t  can be grown success­
fully, almost luxurian tly , in many 
p a r ts  of the W est and Bast, w'ith or 
w’ithout irrigation . I t  groove freely 
in this country, an d  .should supply 
unlimited quan tit ie s  of raw  m ater ia l  
for the  successful es tab lishm en t ot a 
hemp industry , th e  fu tu re  produc­
tion of which for both hom e con­
sumption and export no m an can 
estimate. As im p o rtan t  as thip. 
should be to every* W este rn  man, 
s trange to say, only th ree  W estern  
Members support  it. i
Following the reduction  of Eri'ight 
ra te s  by the; re s to ra t ion  of the 
Crow*'s Nest Pass  A greem ent,  iih- 
po rtah t  legislation has  been  passed 
designed; to control and reg u la te  lake 
ra tes,  which soared to such a larm ­
ing proportions la s t  /Fall.
The personnel and  w ork  of the 
newly-appointed Royal Grain E n ­
quiry  Commission, presided ove.* by 
Mr. Justice Turgeon , is an o th e r  in ­
dication of the desire of the  present 
Government to servo agr icu ltu re  
faithfully  and well.
The increase in the E stim ates  of 
over half a  million dollars  for the 
Eradication  of Bovine Tuberculosis, 
twenty-five thousand  for fu r th e r  ex­
perim ents in tho exporta tion  of 
chilled beef and ten  thousam l for 
experim entation  w ith  tho dehydra t­
ing of fru it ,  all speak  for them seUos 
and indicate a fu r th e r  desire to 
grapple with firs t  th ings firs t  in the 
solution ot C anada 's  many agricul­
tu ra l  problems.
Llvo stock men genera l ly  will 
greatly nppreciiiio tho valuable Im­
portat ion of tho var ious  purrihred 
' r. J!:;/  :!"!’i,:il : Importr'd nn.l so- 
looted personal ly by Mr, Archibald,  
Director of Exper imenta l  Fiiviis. 
■*'b ’ nv b'io.*U..q f.*r B'’
trlbut lon among  Iho var ious  Exporl- 
mental  Farms,  from which farmers 
may reidenish thei r  breeding ‘.lock 
In advantage as desired.
A question of more  than  usnnl sig- 
nil'icance to WeiUern uKrlculture was 
the ihroe-yonr Cnnadl.'in Nationa'  
llnihvay Construct ion programme,  
luutHi.'d by (he I louso of CoinmouR 
and approved of by tho eonntr.v gen­
erally, more par t icular ly  by thu 
Wont. Im.iiiiuo with wh at  c.m.uor- 
nal lon It was learned thul. tho Irro- 
sponslblo Seimto Hl«i»p«d in and 
thwar ted  the will of tho peoplo by 
giving thin ra i lway programmo tho 
six nionlhti '  hoist.  As if to add in* 
still, to Injury,  ttomo WoHlorn Sonnt- 
ors havo Iho audaci ly  to say (aa 
per Weiiate Debates)  tha t  the Gov­
ernment  HO enacted thin logiMlation 
(hat  It would court tho dlimRter that  
befell it. I low fiilso thlfl stntopimit 
in. nobody knows bet tor  Ihtin tho 
onort who mako it.
aapsfa
The reriHon (hero wero fowor 
wrecltH In tho old horHo-nnd-buggy 
iluyH was bi'oauHe the  d r ive r  didn't 
d‘;pc'nd wholly on hlu o'wn Intclllg- 
otmo.
■i'on Br« nat 
e % porlmeuL 
I u M w h e n
-mfwt tnr Ffv».'eei feKl HXlii irrlf*- 
Wi»n». U redeve* at onoo lutO m»4u 
■ «ttl* iht» dkln. Hiunt>l»\  ¥*•ftlly  I'f- filiiuimnt frti* U you wirMUon ti»l* 
impBr and sciiil 9a,titai»jp forpoMttpe. ft 
i«'v! all tieaKsr* or Kitnuinvou, Itnlfl* A* Cft* 






Wa are in a  position to hand le  job 
work In a satisfac tory  m anner ,  and 
will apprecia te  any orders received. 
The Review* p lan t  is well equipped in 
every way, being the  la rges t  and 
most up-to-da te  of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review p lan t  du ring  the past  year 
or 8 0  in o rd e r  to be in a  position to 
successfully hand le  any th ing  th a t  
may he placed in our hands in the 
commercial job p rin ting  line. The 
Review has  had splendid support  in 
this d irection, and  this fact is very 
m uch appreciated . If a t  any time 
cu r  custom ers  a re  not satislied we 
hope they will tell us so, and  we will 
endeavor to m ake it  r ight. W e go 
on the  principle th a t  only th e  very 
best w ork  is w*anted by our  many 
customers, and  w'e endeavor to  give 
'them  w ha t  they want.  To thoso who 
h av ev p rih t in g  to be done; we ask 
them  to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure  th a t  ou r  prices will be 
found reasonable,  consistent with 
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DO YOU OVERFEED
YOUR POULTRY?
Cuinpj'.ri' (his with v .hat you a re  now fee<liiig, and  see 
if we can save you money. T he correc t  am o u n t  
of gra in  foi' llie m o n th  of Ju ly  is:
8  LiiS. PKK 100 BIRDS 
3 LBS. IX M ORM XG 
5 IdW. IX KVICMNG 
alor.g with V. & B. l.ayiiig Meal or  R ouitry  Ma.sli in hoppers.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FBOM JM E SISL K N D
Jam es  Is land  Scene of Bad  Fire 
Club H ouse  an d  F a r m  lUized 
to  th e  G round
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM G iG E S  HKRBOR
Fine E n te r ta in m e n t  Given a t  Mahon 
H all  Under th e  Auspices of th e  
A gricu ltu ra l  Society
ROULTBY FOOD SPECI.YLISTS
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
J. F. SIMISTER
Ih.-aelt House (!3L BEACON .W E X U E P h o n e  3
Very Nice Selection of Wool Yarn, 
Plain and Fancy, All Colours.
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children
Undeiwear for AH. House Dresses from $1.20
H EA R N ’S
Ice C ream  P arlor
Try ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
w£Esx:s3izsR£K:usx83EXi<a(sasssBitsaiC3an:sx$rss3̂





Cocoa— 1^-lb. t in s  . . 
C ltsra rd e lle s  In s ta n t  
C hoco late— 1 2  -lb . t in  
B ;u 'rin g to n  H a ll





(N orw egiati)— S for 
K. I ' .  Sauce—
Pe:- botMe . . . . . . . .
Leo & P e r r in 's  Sauce— 
P e r  bo tt le  ...............
AI.L KINDS OP F R U IT  IX SEASON
LO C A L G R O C E R Y
 ----  W here  M ost Peppie  T r a d e -------
I Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankings Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19





Effective on and 
after Sunday 
May 27th
DcdilliMl Tlmo TahloH roudy for 





*P W rite  UH for Pricra
IP  beiore  puroluislnR olsowhere.
II 1401 May St., Victoria, B.C.









Cigars, Cigaretlea, Tolm cco, 
Soft Drinlco, Candy, Etc,
1 "  I ? " ' ®
THE CHURCHES!
ANGIJUAN 
hJundiiy. Jnl.v ‘Jh  
.\int.h s an d a y  alt«*r Tiiii i iy
HI. Aiitlnfw II— ihtany anil Holy
Uommmiloa, 11.«n u in
I Tf ' lv  T r i n l l v -  (.'’I ' P t m r . n ■ 't (ID n vn
WIDNKV C m C U I T  U N IO N  c i i u i i c i r .
.  0 . I  . l a l . t  M
ScrvlccH fii Bmiili Hitanlch nl. 11..10 
ft,in. uml a t  Sldnoy 7.20 p.m.
N'n imn l.m, iVii) miff.'ri*r Iiiiowk Hk tmlhl* itonr 
« r  O l d  l l i i h l n i r  i i N l i i r i !  f . f  V i l e *  « l i <1 l i o w  l i o p . - ' i m  a (.cc-nH (0 irr tor t«Un( la aiiitit'eiiu, tnlwiloni 
n a i l  > l i ) n . a i r i i .
< l i ! i i l i u  r r w l t t c o i i
“ P A X ”
IntcriBil Pile Rcmetly
V tn  I n  l l a .  r . r « n . . i ‘ l r . i | n a  f . f  t  w n l l  k a n w n  i . h v i l r t n a  
n m l  l i i u  I n  l i i i n i a » . 1i  o f  i t w « .
I ’ m  I n  l i i l i . r i m l  i l u i l i i r l  f n i i a  t n »  o i l i t r  i r n n l *  
i i t n . i .  A i . i . i i i  n l l i . a i  t i . i i n  i l m  i . u u i j n  n r *  l u l l M .  
S 11 o S m i i i i ' i . t * ,  l a j i ' t t l o i i i i  n r  r l i u t o r i  t r n  a tr* » ‘ 
r n n i  r « «  1*  i w m i i t * ! .  n n d  a  «  w n n u l r i *  i r r m n . i D ,
. . . M i i i i i i i  a n  i t r w i a  w  n i . ' i . l i i . l ,
i r  v m i  l u i v #  i i i i i  U l t h . n o  f i H i r n l  i i l l n f  d a  « « »
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(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
JAMES ISLAND. Ju ly  23.— On 
S a tu rd ay  af te rnoon  a t  about four 
o ’clock, when all the  island was 
peaceful, m ost of th e  inhab itan ts  
having cleared off to enjoy a well- 
ea rned  holiday, th e re  fell a boh 
from the b lue” , or ra th e r ,  a fire 
s ta r ted  in the Club House roof, away 
at the south  end of the Island. The 
cause of the fire is as yet unknown.
Mrs. Bean, who was occupying some 
of the  rooms, had left the fire out 
ir. h e r  stove and  had  gone down to 
the sea to ba the  with h e r  l i t t l )  girl 
Nell, and sm all visitor, Jill  Biller, it 
was no t  un til  the fire was well s t a r t ­
ed th a t  she came up and observed 
the enioke. Mr. B, L. Allen, the 
fa rm er, phoned a t  once for help. Mr.
0 .  P. Allen and Mr, Rov.'botham 
were a lready on th e ir  way to the 
farm , but being Fatu rday  afhunoon. 
there  was no one to help at the 
jdant, and the few men left on the 
island had two miles to travel before 
they could reach  the scene of the 
disaster, so th a t  the building, which 
was dry as a tinder-box, flamed up 
and was lost in a very short time.
The fa rm  house next door followed 
and the  shack  on the  o ther side.
F o u r  brick chimneys are left s’aiul- 
ing alone to m ark  the spot. The 
grass all a ro u n d  the  houses was very 
dry and caugh t  quickly and several 
f ru it  trees  were burn t.  All worked 
with a will to save the fu rn i tu re  and 
personal belongings, bu t  m uch was 
lost, n a tu ra l ly ,  and Mrs, E. I*. xUlen 
and Mrs. Bean and  the children were 
b rough t  back in the “ Double O" a t  
about G o ’clock, feeling ra th e r  des­
t i tu te ,  They are  p u tt ing  up with 
Mr. G. P. Allen and  Mr, Noakes in 
the village for the  time. F o rtu n a te ly  
the stock is all safe. Mr, E. L. Allen 
spends his days a t  the  fa rm  carry ­
ing on” am ong the  ruins. He was 
discovered yes terday  philosophically 
boiling up his k e t t le  on the a.^h is of 
his lost home. As the  lam.c.h left 
with the hom eless p a r ty  on Saturday 
evening, one so lita ry  pet lamb was 
seen in th e  blackened orchard , t ry ­
ing to ea t  the  baked  apples off ihe 
trees, . /■. ,3;.:,
■ On S a tu rd ay  aap ar ty  of -James Is) 
land tenn is  p layers visited th e  Cedar 
Hill tennis  club. Cedar Hill vvou ;he 
m atch  by four  games. Those who 
played for Jam es  Is land were Mrs. 
and Miss Thom as, Mrs, Kennedy, 
Misses H este r  and R u th  Richards, 
Miss Connie Ford .  Mr. Rivers, Mr,
B. Rivers, Mr. H olland, Mr. f al 
colm, Mr. R ichards  and Mr, Eyres,
Mrs. Mann and children  spent the 
week-end w ith  Mrs, Todd.
Miss Helen W hitoly and Miss 
Phyllis  Mason, of Victoria, are the 
guests of Mrs, G. R ichards
Miss Gill, of Bellingham , who has 
been the  guest of Mr, and Mrs, W, 
Thom as, has  re tu rn ed  home,
Mrs, J. B iller and son, John, re ­
tu rned  from Vancouver, whcpi Uny 
spent two weeks with  Mrs. A. W 
RogorH, on Tuesday.
A r th u r  Rowbottom has sotid to 
Sonttle to visit his aunt,  Mrs. Prosser.
Mr, and Mrs, Branson, of Victoria, 
lire visiting Mrs Burrows.
Mrs. Lyons took a parly  to Bul- 
chnrt 'a  Oardonn last Wednesday.
Mrs Ennlwond. of Vicloria has 
been vlslllng  Mrs, Dakln,
Mr, Eyros roturnod from bis holi­
day on .Saturday n igh t and Miss Mar­
gare t  1‘IyroH la oxiioclmi to re turn  on 
Tuesday, 24th,
Master Vornon Blgwood re turned 
to his homo In Shoal Bay last T hurs '  
day tak ing  Jock Allen from the farm 
with him to upend a few daytt,
Mrs. Bloor and sou havo been 
flporidlng a  few days with Mrs. llol- 
land,
Mr, and Mrs, Dobnon from Nu 
iialini) visited .Mrs. T, Whalen last 
wook-«nd,
Mrs. .Stoddard, of Victoria, vvllh 
son and dau g h te r ,  David and  Betty, 
nro utaylng with Mra. Van Norman.
An Im prom ptu  ton party wn,i held 
on the bench last Tlnirsdnv nl'ler- 
noon, Mrs, A, J. Dakln being the
UOHtOHS.
Many happy re tu rn s  to littlo Bob- 
bio Lyons whi la 8 years o'd nc\t  
Wodnftsday (2Cth) and to ArUdgh 
Vnn Norninn who waa nine on Fat- 
urdny. They colebraled llmlr coui- 
b lm d  b irthdays  th1» nftftrnocn (.Mon­
day) by giving a very jnjiy p i r i v  ii'I 
Mrs. Lyon's hmino. Thorn vor.j .;atf 
dies ond balloons all around, kamos 
and uompfttllloiui and plenly of
aaV-'
At tho momrint of grdni): to iuosm 
Maater JIm m to Bond la landiuj; an 
enorm ous salmon In bin litilo low
lieai. ouiHUie mil vvimunv. i.v ) loiev ■ 
th a t  o u r  vknv will bn doiied with 
Hltlo row-biiatii In (he futuro,
W ANTED @
(Review Correspondent.)
G.ANGES, Ju ly  23.— An evening 
en te r ta in m en t,  which was greatly  en­
joyed by all, was given a t  the Mahon 
hall by Mrs. S. Jones , for the  A gri­
cu ltu ra l  society, on T hursday  even­
ing, and was followed by a dance,
Thu music w’as furnished by Mr, P. 
Solvason and violinist of Vancouver. 
Refreshm ents  were in charge of Mrs,
J. W, Young. The program  w*as as 
follows: Opening chorus, “ Laugh and 
the world will laugh  with you ,”
Rustic chorus and dance, “ May Day,”
Song by Mr. Percy Lowther, “ The 
Little  Ships,” Dance 1 y Mis-- Nora 
Johnson and K alh leeu  Young, “ I’ier- 
rot and  P ie r re t te ,” -jkoich, “ 'I'he 
C hairm an.” Concerted song, “ The 
Tea Shop.” Song iiy .Miss Dorolhy 
Ellloil, “ Cradle T i m e , "  and “ Rose 
Dance” by children. Song by -Mr. O. 
Stacey, “ My D inah.” Concerted n u m ­
ber, “ Cottage by tli.i Sea,” Song by 
Mrs. J. S. Jones, “ Mr. .Moon.” Oper­
atic chorus, finale. Music by Mrs.
:M, Palm er, p iano; and Mr. F red  
Allen, violin.
The following pupil.s of -Miss Doris 
L, Taylor, L.H.B., w ire  suci ;s.«[ul 
candidates in the  recent exam ination 
held at Ganges by Dr. Hathaw*ay, ex­
am iner for the associated hoard of 
the Royal Academy and the Loyal 
College of Music, London, Eng,: 
P ianoforte ,  e lem e n ta ly  div,, Dorothy 
Elliott. G ram m ar of music, d.’v., 1, 
.Norman Best and  Allan Best, Div. 2, 
Dorothy E llio tt ,  Phyllis '."aylor. 
Pupil of Mrs, Oxenham, ])ianoforte.
Miss N. Johnson. Pupils of Mrs. .M. 
Palm er, p ianoforte ,  Mi.ss E. Noot, 
Oliver Mouat.
Mrs. C. F, H u n te r  and daugh te r .
Miss Mary Jo rd an ,  of Vancouver, 
aro visiting Mr. and  Mrs. VTui. iSIc- 
F adden , of N orth  Salt Spring.
Miss Eileen Grubb, of V ictoria is 
the guest of Mrs. Ingles for two 
weeks.
Major Campbell, supt. of the roads, 
visited Gan.ges th is  week in th e  
launch “ I l law ay” and went on to 
F ulford  H a rb o r  on Monday.
,,Mr, and Dr. Su therland  re tu rn ed  
liome on Tuesday a f te r  a th ree  weeks 
holiday.; ' . ; ■;
ULittle Miss-Rya/n, of N orth  Salt 
Spring, is a p a t ien t  a t  the Lady 
Mintq hospital.
' Mrs. B. Hailey  has  re tu rn ed  to her 
home with Mrs. A. J. Smith, a f te r  
spending seven weeks in hospital.
On Monday m orning, Ju ly  23, at 
9.30 a.m. the  m arr iage  took place of 
Robin J. Jus t ice  to Muriel Rose W il­
letts . d au g h te r  of Mr, and Mrs. E d ­
w ard  W illetts , of P erry  Sound, On­
tario , a t the  home of b r idegroom ’s 
parents , M ajor and Mrs. Clive Ju s ­
tice, 'The cerem ony waa perform ed 
by the Rev. J .  Stoodley. T he bride 
looked very sweet in her trave ling  
suit of cream colored cloth, carry ing  
large boquet of sweet peas, Thoy 
will m otor up to Campbell R iver and 
will m ake th e ir  homo on Salt Spring 
Island.
Tho following wore donations to 
the Lady Mlnto hospital for tho 
month of Ju n e :  Mrs, Collins, eggs;
.Mrs, Goodrich, eggs, horrloa, cream; 
Mrs. Johnston ,  asparagus; Mra, W il­
son, rost'H, Mrs, HUicny, bullied fru it ,  
Mrs. Crofton, fish; Mra. Blizzard, 
sack of rh u b a rb ;  Mrs. Oxenham, lot- 
nice and iiuv.ers, .Mrs. hiiiub, rliu-| 
barb ; Mrs, Inglls, s traw berrlea, polii- 
tons; 3Ir. Krmml, Crofton, chlckon.
A “Hhowcr” was hold at the Lady 
Mlnto hospital on Weilnosday utter- 
noon, abou t 3r> vlslLora being p r ts -  
ent. The 111a tublOH wore prettily 
de iora ied  with bowls of sweet peas,
A silver collect Ion wna taken for tea 
which aiiiminli'd to $7,110, Tho fol­
lowing Is a list of Iho ilonatloiifi: 
Mra. F. M. Abbott, tionp ahaker,  -1 fly 
luvftts and 2 mops; Mrs. Dxonhiim, 
beam), peaa, cake and b u t le r ;  Mrs. 
Baker, tea :  Mrs. Hailey, $25; Mro, 
Johmmii, table rlo lh ;  .Mrs, Hlngwood, 
friilt , .Mvh, \V. Jtlouai, cake; Mliiti 
Kaslvvood. Initler: Mrs, Holmoti, ton 
towels; Mr. llolinos, pillow caaos;
I Mrs I 'r lre ,  cherrlcH, cako; Mi’H. A. 
Beech, ten; Mrs, P. Bench, 0 chlckon, 
oakoii; Rev, and Mrs. Cropper, oggii; 
Miss Cropper, neones; Mrs. E, Wal- 
l<T, shoet; Alra. Lowther, chicken,
Mrs. F rank  Cioflon, oggs, eaku; Mrs, 
Boiu, pillow cusoh; Mra. Barrodallo, 
chlld’a dreMsliu; gown, tea, coffee,
cului; Mrs I’n  d I 'rofluu, cel'fee; Mrii 
WiilUTH, tiugari Mrs, C’urllH, ra.«p
berry v lnogar,  Anonyinmiw, $3(1;
Mill, Altkemi, jam , fn i i t ;  Mra. Bmlth, 
jam, (I do ll ies , tray  cloths: Mr. Bul- 
Inctf cocen lea; Mrs Tnvlor. Jam, 
cake: Mrs. Harriti, tea ;  Mlwa Biim- 
brook, bureau scarf; Mr«. N, Wllnon,
Any Quantity Two Year Old Hens, 
weighing 4 ibs. and over. Best 
price given.
Try Our Corned Beef, 10c. per lb., it 
goes good with Young Cabbage.
Harvey & Blackburn




For Women and Misses
Neat, New Styles Big Values
W H IT E  CAXVAS STRAP PUMPS, with lea ther soles low or 
high heels and button or buckle fastening; size;; 2m to 3. 
At ......................................................................................................
W H IT E  CAX’VAS OXP'OKD SHOES, with lea ther soles and Sow 
or m ili tary  heels, with rubber top; size 2% to 8 . At .ViI.D.I
WOMEN’S W l l l ' rE  C.IXVAS S'S'KAl* PUMPS, trini'.ued with 
pa ten t leather. They have low or high heels and b a th e r  






“ T h e  W o rld ’s G reate .st H ig h w ay ’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins Daily. 
T hfoukh  S thndafd and T ouris t  Sleepers 
C unipartm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lia  ̂j
Apply for par ticu la rs  and R es­
ervations to any agent of the
OAN.ADIAN PA C IFIC  
R A IL W A Y
S3
d ' C ' I
- ■ S:
Across Ca.nada
T H E  NATION’A L IW GllW AV  
On n Sup er ior  Train
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  'I'IME A LIj S ’l'ElSL EQ U IPM E N T  
I r f  i i M -  Vi.iK < I | I V I  |  7  I ’ll p . m .  D l r e r l  l o
K AM LO O PS EDMONTON SASKA'IOON
SIIOHT LINE
W IN N IP E G  TO UO N’I'O OTTAW A
'MON'I’TtFAL Q M T I E r  IIAI.IP'AV
Altai native Routo via S team er lo Prince Rupert and Hall t'on- 
nnctkm, SnlllngH every Sunday and Wodnoaday,
11,00 iv.m. S tandard Time,
Canadian National Rys.
TourlKl mill 'rritvel l lu rem i,  O i l  G overninenI St., VlcMula
Try a'
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
ake. vegotables; Mr. and Mra. Lang. 
Jam; Mra. Mount, coffee; Mrn, U. J. 
Mouat, tea ; Mrn, Wm. Mouat, ilunt 
mop; MIsh Mouat, RUgar.
Rev. and Mrs, Sloodloy aro vlnli- 
lug in ’Vancouver.
Lmsl Thtiruday afieriimtn kTed J. 
Jamen and brothern, fieedmiieii, nave
other bright blue, naiuiMl Ain,. 'I'om 
Jonca, and “ J’lcttiro” with beautiful 
hii'Ke pink bloHHoma: HawlmiirU,
mnroori, ’I'hoMo wero umoiut tho iiioiit 
beautiful, 'rhero  wore lilao many 
o ther vurliitlfjR, Great iuioreot. waa 
ubown nlMO In the Giant Hlruin oC 
I'luiiiiuH Jamon I'rUb'd iiolurlaa. An-
knife, cloiliR, cake;  Mrs. Morrla,  jam,
V ,  V ,  .  • (  «
4 *1. i«i iv t>» V, *1 .
bmiiiR; Hov. and Mrw, Ooliina, egfta. 
(C o n t im ied  on next, c o lu m n )
an Invltiitlon to tho public lo view j o ther wonderful atithi and much nd- 
Iholr growing need crnp». o n e  o f .m tred  of rye and veuii,  rUe tyo
the l/lnefit Rlghla <unl m>w whlcli aiuud well over 8 ft. In bolnht. ’JTo'Te 
thoRo who rivalled ihommdveH of tho] waa a block of 800 cubbnge planta, 
oppnriunlty  to vlalt. thla farm  wlllj which had been traiihpbiniod (n ten 
long romombur, wau u block, two 
acrrm In oxtont, devotod oxcltmlvoly 
to flowora grown for neml. Among
t I I  , ’nrlAlO't! rif nWfel
peaa. wo m ight nmnllott, ono deep 
areiim color, numed Nalchclewi, «n»
boiirH a i lh  a i,i,iiiiiplii.miug miieaia. ' .  
.Mmut ono hun dred  people u'ero jM'e- ■ 
Honl. The Guild of Kitnfihlni:) nerved 
I*;.*, MTidev- 111*' wtifidv (f.icn iii'ar Mr. 
J. tJ, Imilft’a rmddenoe, $16.711/hclnii 
takon In for tea .
J *
I ;' .  ■. I
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C A SH  RAISING  
SH O E SA L E  a t T H O E M E ’ S
W ORK ROOT— S u itab le  
fo r  fa rm  oj* lu ill. R og- 
ubu* Ijvo.Oa fo r
R IG  S P E C IA L  — M en’.s 
D oub le  Sole S olid  Ijea t^  
her Boots. Regular $8 .00
»3.95
M EN'S M  U L E -H  I D E  
W ORK BO O T —  L ig h t 
a n d  a ll le a th e r .
$6.35
/MEN’S D R ESS SH O E 
— R e s t C'jdf, G oodyear.
M E N ’S F IN E  Q U A LITV  
D R E S S  SH O ES— R row ii 
G oo d y ear w e lt. C u t p rice
*4.85
W  O M E N’S W  H I T E  
CANVAS S H O E S  —  
O ne s trap .
W OM EN’S P  A T E  N T’ 
— O ne a n d  tw o -s tra p s , 
Me<liiun h e e l. C u t p i'icc
V ery  f in e  q u a lity .
GOOD SH O E  F  O K 
BOVS —  A ll le a th e r .  
S izes 1 to  5 1 s .
$2.50 $3.45
W  O M E  N 'S P.YTENT 
C O LO N IA L P I M P S  —  
O ne .strap , T w o to n e , 
f in e  q u a lity . L ate.st 
d e s ig n .
*4.75
W O M EN ’S K ID  OX­
F O R D S — W id e  f i t t in g . 
S p ec ia l P rice
$3.75 $5.95 $2.95 $3.95
W O M EN ’S V E R Y  F IN E  
K I D ,  O N E -ST R A PS—  
M edium  h ee l, l a te s t  
s ty le . Speciiil p rice
CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS, C hrom e 
L eather Sole and 
Heel.





To Clear, per pair
Arthur Holmes
Men’s and Boys’ Suits 






M 7 A o  7* Y  ® “ The Store Where Your Dollar Learns to Have More Cents.648 Y A lL S  Dl. j  Victoria— s h o e  r e p a i r i n g  a  s p e c i a l t y
....................... ii'iiiiiffliiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
NEAV E A T IN G
A P P L E S — P e r  lb . . .
LA RG E
CUCUM BERS— E ach
L A R G E  SAVEET 





NEAA  ̂ LA ID  F^IG S 
P e r  d o zen  . . .
P A L M O L W B  SO A P—  
S fo r  .
DAATE’S P O T T E D  







A  FINE SELECTION OF
— rev ersib le— now  o n  v iew . S u ita b le  fo r 
in  d es ig n , co lo r a n d  w o rk m a n sh ip .
n u ttc r iiil  m a d e  up .
J. G. MORRIS
SCHOOL CRO SS RO A D
b r id a l  g if ts ,  b e a u tifu l  
C u s to m e rs  cwni
S ID N E Y , B .
SLOAN









AT REASO NABLE PRICES
FINE SHOE R E P A IR IN G
..I*'
—  P HONE 17 —
I I
I Local and Personal!
i I
Missa F. Laiulor loft S a tu rday  for 
an liullclay in Vancouver.
« « 4>
Col. Cy. Peck, waa a vls-
ILor to Sidney AVodnosday.
■K « «
Ml... .Ml l.e.ul .1 lb ll.clil ful tr.n
at. tho Atilo P a rk  beach on Friday, 
hiBt.
Visitors to Sidney on Sunday last 
included, Rev. and Mrs. Hobbins and 
faniily, Mrs. B ern a rd  Shipton and  
son, Mrs. G ra’nam  Donoughoe and 
litt le  daugh ter .
» * *
The family of Mr. AValter Nor- 
berry , herdsm an  a t  the Experim ental 
F a rm , have arrived  from  Morden, 
Man., and  have tak en  up their resid­
ence in  th e  Spencer property, Bazan
Bay. • ,
* * » '
Captain  and Mrs. Philp;; left  on
Sunday for  th e ir  an n u a l  t w o - w e e k ’s
leave/ ' T h e y ? /a re  stay ing  a t  Mt/.
S trah an  Lodge hotel,  Bowen Island.
F r ie n d s  are  lo o k in g  a f te r  their h o u se
in  t h e ir  ab sen ce .
♦ * #
The Board  of T rade  will* hold a 
D inner a t  Beach House on A ugust 
7, to celebrate the  opening of the 
new road, followed by an  invitation 
dance in the B erqu is t  Hall a t  9.30 
p.m. F ir s t  class music will be p ro ­
vided.
♦ ♦
Things aro hum m in g  down a t  the 
Saanich Canning Company’s factory 
these days. Largo quantities  of 
s trav /berries  and raspberries -lavo 
been packed and  th is  week logans 
and cherries  are  being canned. The 
average pack por day of logans so 





I /??/■/■ ,1.'’ -
1 ....
I i".':
"Oh,  iny," exclaimed the 
young lady, an her  utrnw broke 
wlillo she Hipped a soda,  "my 
fiiiokor Is broke,"
"You needn'l, tell evoryono 
ftlioul It ," rnitllod bor Indlftnant 
(jHCort.
AN'YAVAY 
wo liivve b'OM'reiiui lu coiii'h, 
•1Ih1u*«, rm tm uq  a ml wove huu- 
diuqi, HtMlim, oH’. a t  mil’ eoHy 
IK Ho parlor .
—  Voiii'H .I'or Hoi'Vlco
SIDNEY PHARMACY
.1. E. McNEU. 
glDNWV, .11, O. - t .  inioim 4 a
Mr. .1. P, Fordo, res iden t onginoor
of Dominion Public  AVorks, was lu
Sidney, Tuosdny.
♦ ♦ *
Word has  been rocoivod that  Mr. 
Charles Cochran Ust’t Annapolis Royal 
yostei'day for Sidnoy.
* * •
Miim D, A. Nunn,  of Vancouver,  is 
visiting Imr aun t ,  Mrs. 11. J. Road- 
Ings, Bazan Bay, tor  a few daya.
t » f
Mrs, Bcarlot and lltHo son, of 
Stewart ,  B.C.. aro the gues ts  of Mrs, 
W. Whiling (Mrs, Scar let 's  s i s ter) .
* * *
Tho fr iends of Miss Edith AVhlHug 
will be glad to hear  she Is onjuying 
her vnoatinn at  Calgary and Bautf  
this Kummer.
* • «
Mr. Fltchpntr ick.  Ihe general  t r a f ­
fic super in tendent  of tho B. C, Tele­
phone company ot Vancouver,  was In 
Sidney on bualnosH,
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin,  of
Uobertn Point ,  nro on Ihelr  annua l
crulAo to Campbell  River In their
yaokt tho ".Four Wlnda,"
•  * *
Mr. and Mrn. F.  Doan camo ovor 
on tiiolr yach t  from Bonttlo to visit 
Capt. and Mrs. Byers,  Mrr  Dean ia 
IiiHlKiotor of CutUoma of Sonttle.  Ho
P
among (.ho Gulf lalanda boforo ro- 
turning homo,
A dulightful in form al danco was 
lield on tho verandah  nt Beach Houso 
b)  i b c  g i i ' f t i . .  a n d  I’r l .  l u L  o n  F r i d a y  
evening last. Song.s and music wero 
interspersed with tho dancing, which 
,, V . . .ill : h. : U ' . i < n /q i ' i l  P D 
proposed to hold a voraiululi danoo 
every Friday  n ight,  wiilch any fr iends 
aro cordially Invilod to attond.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs, A\L J, l lambloy  and throo 
cht ldron ro tu rnod TuoHdny a t tor  
spending a p leasant  ton days visit to 
Bel lingham,  visi ting Mrs. F. Zylst ra 
(nco Miss Ueun. l lambloy) In Beattie, 
.Mrs, U, Airoy and Mrs. W ,  Uoss In 
Por t  Townsend,  and Mrs, .1. H. 
'I’hunom.  Mr. and Mrs. Thanom and 
HOP, Alvin, re tu rned  with thom and 
will visit Mrs. Voltch for a few days.
• * «
An onjoyablo tonnls par ly  was 
given by Mrs. W. Whiting,  af ter  
which dancing oti tho lawn was en- 
diilged in. The guestn w o r e  Miftspii 
Nancy Bimini or, VIolot Wright,  Alice 
Corfiold. Phyll is Whiting,  Mra. Bear- 
let and Mrs. Whit ing,  Mossrs. Billy 
May, Billy Mltcluill, Walter  CroHsloy, 
Wallio McAdams,  "Bhorty" Andor- 
son, "Don" Blasson,  and Mr. Whi ting.  
*  ♦  *
Capt.  and Mra. Byorfi onlortalnod 
a tow friends to a nollghttul picnic 
on Bldnoy Is land las t Thur«day, .luly 
1 (1, Tho Kuosts wore Mrfl, Plmlor,  
tho MIbhoh (.Badym and llolou Plndor,  
air,  Koliagan,  Dr. Uraut, and AIImm 
Robe r ta  M dlmoyl ,  Tho picnic waa 
In hon or  of Mrs, Pindar tmd tho
Ditviif,,' nt Vskims t f s a b
who aro upending thoir vaentlon In 
Bitluey.
The Rev. T. M. H ughes, rec tor of 
N orth  Saanich, left  Monday for two 
weeks holiday. He w ent to Belling­
ham  on th e  ferry, m otoring  from | 
there  to Vancouver, a f te r  spending a 
week a t  the sum m er school there .
He is going to R o b e r t’s Creek. D u r­
ing Mr. H ughes’ absence the Rev. 
R obert  Connell, of Victoria, will tak e  
the services at St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney, 
and Holy Trinity, P a tr ic ia  Bay.
* * *
Mrs. H. Shade an d  Mrs. P a rk es  
were th e  hosts a t a m ost enjoyable, 
m oonlight picnic Monday; n ight,  The 
gubsts/included; .Mrs. S tan ley ,B  
ou r  and  little  daugh te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
McNeil, Mr. and  Mrs. Ramsay, Mrs. 
JOst and  two daugh ters ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
P a rk es  and  daughters ,  and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Shade. The p a r ty  left for B ren ­
nans Beach a t  8.00 p.m. w here  a 
bonfire was built  and  re freshm en ts  
served.
4> *  *
Visitors to Beach House P a rk  are 
enjoying themselves immensely— all 
declare it to bo an ideal location foi 
a happy, healthy holiday. Boating, 
ba th ing  and tennis, w ith  sing-songs 
a,ro enjoyed every evening. A large 
num ber of guests  are  stay ing  a t 
Beach Houso a t  p resent,  among them  
being: Mrs. F in d e r  and two daugh t-  
er."}, (Miss P lnder is a most en th u s i­
astic early  m orning b a th e r ) ,  and Mr 
Kohagan of Yakima, Wash., Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Hnrvoy, of Port  Angelos; 
Miss E. F razer and Mrs. Cannano, of 
P ortland ,  Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Morin, of Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K ranor and Mr. D. II. Krnner, of Los 
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. H arry  T. 
Smith, of Tacoma: and Mr, and G. 
Ansloy. Mr. and Mrs. D. Poupard , 
Mr, and .Mrs. W alker, Mrs. L. Ivnlght, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Myors and the ir  son, 
Roy, Mr. and Mrs, H arper,  Miss 
Gwon H arper and Master F red  H a r­
per, all from Victoria.
AFTERNOON TEA AT 
BEACH HOUSE
S erv ed  o n  th e  V e ra n d a h — H o t 
D ays i t  Ls a  P le a s u re , 35c
M'HEN VISI'UING AICTO KLl  





O rd ers p u t u p  to  ta k e  h o m e
B v c i'y th in g  o f th e  B e s t Q uaU ty
PAYS
?;■?. -fe/|
TIis inercli3,nt who docs no t Jidvortiso is r s  f&r be­
hind the  tim es as the  old-time stage coach. H e 
plods along in the  same old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the  more progressive m erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has m ade 
millions for m any progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from  the  first 
day they commenced business. The Review' goes 
into almost every home in the d istrict and is the  
prupci- iDcJlum for reaching tho pooplo.
■
V
Pntronlzo our  atlvortinon*.
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Elcclrteal  Qtmllly «'»d
Bcrvlco BtuD'H
|in»*1(l()7 DOUGLAB HT. 
VIUIHIIIA
W OM EN’S RUBBER SOLED CANVAS PUMPS, 
small heel, 2 1-2 to 4 1-2.
Special $1.00 pair
Sterling Shoes for Boys
This is the Best lloys’ Shoe on the  ark<
Boiiii lea ther uppers and soles.
11 to 13, $4.25 1 to 5, $4.75
Men\s Work Shoes
Three big values in solid leather .shoes.
$4.50 $5 .50 $6.50  
Men’s Dress Shoes
Those are  M urray m ade shoes. C anada’s best. 
Single sole. Rubber heel. Tony Red only.
Special $7.50 ______ _____
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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